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....... :B of E Rejects Mediation Offer
From CiN Rights Comssion

’ " By EDWARD NANI/

TA ~.MJ’] T~YIQ~nlrl [ ~l%e Isles| of many attempts to mediate file el]argo of de f,cto
~v i~az~e, m.~&mo&~trA& ~egregattorJ In "FranklhP s s0hool 8yRte~l was r~ected Monday

--AN EDITORIAL~
evvnln ! by the Bonrd o¢ ~dueetl~,

Meellng as a commRteo o! ~ whole In prlv#te sqtsslo~ tim
The News-Record endorses he

! decMlon coneer~ing educa¢ional leeerd/ng seere~aryp and iorm~r so/tool bOx~ member J. Fred.

BOard of Education’s decMra board tmanlmotlsty turned down an offer of the Civil Rlgh~

lion Ih#. "it cannot sxrbmi~ its Commission to have Mrs. Margaret Maurer, the eommMBIotFs

po]i~y to mediation," for this erich Seytatth act as aKent~ to help resolve the dtspu{o. T~e Same
w0111d be tantamount ~*o cello- cffel’ hRa beer, Recopied by the Pare~ts League for Eflllca[IOllal
qulshlng "it9 duty and its re-

Advancement~ whlch has been pressing for al~ost t~ yeltr
sPonsibitJW."

end wh~ 1~ claims 1~ Im~alxnce In ~bllc ~hoo/ cnrol/meltta,i~im~f PhOto, Th[~ newspaper also notes l~pWlng to the commission, the board deolared "that it ca/reel
Mond~y’g pl~ket llrae at Pl~e ~rove Manor SChOOl Wll,h pleas~tre that the board -- trabl1~It Its decision colaeernlng edu~aflORal l~ollc¥ io medlatlon.

majority and minority -- urge~

--p,,o°rO"osa z"
,o.¢"" ,, ,~~ezon:m"

~o, interested p ....... group To do so would be to reIl~ltlislt Its duty and 1,~ rvspclaslbilKT.
1o a~bmJ¢ proposals in w¢i~i~g ~ee Is legal t~ffr~s8 log ~ny ~t’~y who leels he ~ xgffrlevt~
which in their opinion would re- by (he board’s ¢lecl~lon,

Run Into Campaign Snag "°"°°The board has declared thud to sqbml/ proposals In writing width in their opinion won,t re.
The whirr ~t pollt~eal eam~- Lisi and Cetmc/)man William such proposals will gain serious

paigning was a dominant sound AIIen~ two of ihe four Regular consideration, and we feel the
dace /ortolan In tJle Toeamhlp, Any sat~ft prol@Oeal win b~ fffvl~t

at Thursday’s aganda meet/rig Democrats in tile June 18 Coon-
board is earnest, netlottfl ¢ottsltlerailon,"

0/ "~e Coun¢’~l, and at the regu- ,ell re,n-off election. The News-Record believes It was a week of picketing, charge and cotIRt~i" charge, a~

";" ]ar sessl,,n of the governing body Th~ mayor said he had e~pevl- thel’~ is a fol’r~ula for under- lmmerous ult~61~esglul attempts to tins x Iroup tiler ~ould
~l~:nding, a formats wh/e/~ the mediate the de ionia segregation dispute.last Ii[gh~ Count’iIman Wi[lianl ed that this rczvnlng proposal!

Allen wnt~ ~eheduled to intre- would be considered after Ihe bJnr~ can easily adopt an~ tul* It Was a week whenihe color controversy tn Fratlklln Towl~hlp’s
dace a motion to formally reject fir~l election decisions, but be- ~fil~ This folnlUla can be hmnd ~cho01s was pushed stro~gly Into the current mtmldpal political
all of the Planuing Board report cause it was brought into the in the board’s own records,

campaigtK Alia it was a Week when n formal complaint Wasof Jan, 2 recommending that or- recent c,ampai/~r~ lie ivanled This newap/Jpor pl.opo~e~ Ih~)l being prepared to be put before Sla~e Commissioner of EdUCagonficiellt,y, garden and reed!urn- councilmen to I~l~ke Ihei~ eL the board revise slightly ittl art-
rlsP I~pflllm~’l]l ]qoll~s be pet’. ficial views made known fll pres- i’~p~tted declaration colleerllill Frederick Raubhtg~r, who earlier this month ordered the doseS’-
rail(ca 111 various zones el the ont. i}1~ conversiol I o[ Hanliltoll ~ regation of #n Orange school where the Negro enrollment was
rnuM~ p Y" ~ I ¯ 3~,r. ~!]~n immed[Flloly doclnr. SIreet Suhool JrtlC, adlmini~lr~- P9 ]~reent. .

On May I~, one day after !he ed 9e we,area the Counci IO vole I/ve off/cos, Where the ~vatd i It also was a period of lime w~eit the six-man school boars
egtl IlU1~ c pa tJ 0 Orl ~A~ Ch at its n~x[ regular meeting Last has $1aled ill the pas Ihat th s n re lh osi|lor~ keQ’ " " ’ " ’ " -" ~ i " " - majority issued a formal stateme t affirming e p ~t

endtnd in a tun.offeror June 18, ;mght, I bmldmg ~1I be lenov?~ted fo] Ion May ~0th, that enrollment procedures n Frank n’s schools
Cou c an Gee> "ge Rade e ~e of t e e~d~t n s "a ves a

e ~ "
Deba e Begins " " " . WOUI~ be eonti~3ed for anolher year without ohiO,0.fi co s’ a v g led the support "low s n Manage W -n ~ II1 the iLl’tire which automatl’al¯ ~ o -..i ¯ , *

, gefn s
to h /I c°l]~z I[Iueg I° e II~lhale I L~W ]ntel coted the o inion th II ’ ]v v]l ell na e he hea ’ " t~n It also was a ~eek o[ I0itg ltlghts 10d fnnuluerable Dt t g

end or KamlltOa Silent ut the
P

, ’oats lh.t he I~boaxl let a[ "bet

" ¯ any possible Cotluldelnti~/I for he adreed with the phlhllin ~ centrati.n t,f Negro studeltlN Jar men and women trying to resolve a problem (hat htls caused
~itrd~l~ ~]~l’lWtetlt8 of~ Iha lower Bo~rd r~commendalions re. ~ in- th£~z’e, TI~ News.Recutxl sug. pOD¢0~’n, consternation and controversy in the mtmlcipallly,¯

’ creaz~d density use of availab,e.g - ~ ’ And it was a week when disagreement Was reported weoU

approncbM ’ Nndc[° Newe hadBrllDSwll*k’becon e an- land" . al~d Olaf if apllrtgoenl ~rea~vnableconvers on f~rllet date for this I be Pares s League foe Edueafiolml Advancement whlc~ tot~

nm od . ~. ., ~. .. .." dv~ell,ngs were not to be per I a mo~ ~ year has regu arly put he complaint o[ de facto segre.
"*--- "~ h’t ~¢t’~P~lNt~ t’"lnl~ : n e he wou d ke u ueo b ~lb

One larget date couId be .~oo l[ ut4hat he favored suuh develop. !sides of lower Hamilton Slrectiaf er the H eros Schoo add
ggl[~ll before the school board, ~*nd the people s Orggni klll~ g

nlellt, anti he ~ eyed to get t oil [ used or cmnmere a x~urtmses I ~ i i ~ ~ i local Negro association.¯ . , _ __ .,,ran s eomp,e~e.. ~ . .
(’he C0unc~ s books On ~rdx’¢ dur n¢ t~e ~all~’ " disagree " WaS Lh~ in Pick9 ~llg that w~ staz’[ud ill ¯ " ’

e I The boerd m e fee has se o e hour ckohn Sesgl~] ~R allMayor Gears Consovoy, one mediate reaction of Ccuncihnnn ,,
" ’ "~ ~ ~’ ~ n 2;;.lira t o P ne Grove Mane’ . p -g-- . .’ "

of Mr. k~adchr[e’s rtlnrnng " Cllar]es Ice- 0$k~y "n whos~ ~, }1 "~ c°ur~e lit ’"1~ ulrc’t’° " w hoe w ok o e~ e per I~leno~nt. °1, ~c~°°19 ¯bimP"
mate% declared that the May IS’x~ard he co rovers n s c~ e [eccmlmen~ only that they be a Se . ] a . e ag y. rday son Smith chstrt~uted notices to
action by 1he Council meant Co ’a ~ , . c c Iltle more specific. Such det’z conhnued In front o[ lhlfl b~tlld Ihe plcke [I ca Jl~g aT| them to

effect wes Io I’e ~rn the board,$i[ ~t~mei~’l(continued j onPilVltpageS121 mild [t~rn~oil, ....cation offices, adjacent to the scJhool property"
"nothing," because all it did, in ....... ~)v~wl~$$ could end the present mg wllleh houses Board of Edu- "pleale u~ /he public sxdcwall~

recomnlundntion wilhout aclion~ !or their parades,

,Segregation IssueNow Part"TonJgbl. Jf we c~re to, we day night instructed t~e mlp~r.
can say something," the mayor Jntenden[ "not to permit Lie,*,-
said.

,1

Figh----t

passing on school property fop
Mr. Consovoy also voiced his ¯ ¯ @ the ptlrpnse tyf picketing or sit-I0[ Mumctpal Election ,o~ ...... ~ratiort., effectlv.

merits which linked him and his Monday, May 2’/",
three Republican running males. AILhough the thrent of Mt-irLq
wilh a~0artment house proposals, I The battle for the municipal for four councilmen-at-large. Campaign Practices Committee, disappeared, the plcketirtg con-
Mr, Radcliffe was not a mere- i ballot ht~s moved into the con- Allen 8haws CirCular ML’. Allen pointed out that "other tinued, Monday approximate,
~er of Ihe Planning Board wlaen I troversy over tbe claim of de AS the agenda meeting neared people" ]lave been hit by eem, ’J~ persons trod the az6~alt
~h’e st~bject went into discus~10n, fn~,to segregation in FrankLin’s its conclusion Councilman V.i]- paign [iterSltlre and that .he ,a’slk on school gr~uuds nnd the
but he w~s so accused, lhe pub!it .~choo] system, ]i1~111 Allen. role of the four Reg- ! wantefl this 1o be presenled to Highland Avenue sidewalk, ~IP~
n)ay0p declared. The movement took shape at ularg seeking election, reve~led[the Civil Rights Commissiob, llxey were there again ~’e~r~r-
Calls ~or VIews Thursday’s Council agenda s cirottlar which lied been dis. I He said he especially wrested day.

He ~Jd he w[~9 ~nx nun o meefJl~y, con sued ~ b ~ state- trJbob0d duxJt~g the Primary I Dr. ~hoda GoldttleJn te nee It,
Three fe~chers came 0tit of

he~r]nour~lewsttmes,On hereZ°ningrelatod,tberezon-Ure°~xentlDg nrzdsignedwasbYcounteredthe four Reg~tarwith a
ElecLloni 1~ the 17th , ~[ect,ion , "sLnce t know,, she’s h|lOre~led1he school btdldhlg Monday to

for commercial a~d apartment Demooralle candidales for! Dislz’ct I~ the PeopLe s Organ- tn bo[h sides, Dr. Ooldstei~ is d]strJ~te 1he same notice tha~
~e, Ccamcil issued oh MondaF n~a~rn. Iza¢lon, a member of the comlrAssioil, ¯ Dr. Smith had given out late last

Stang by crJtic~m of a l~eg ¯
~i~e Peep ¯ S Organ za~lon week, They also had tar dis,

/rig 10 permH commerc/a/ <’on- r~ut~al st~tnltt~d ~e~eI" Jr~ the R[~t’ De.lOCr~tfc c~rcuMr which ul aa exam n Cramch’e ar W ed by , IrJbuti0n a waiver freeing @’~e
.~ slruct[on wes rejected, "1 was day by Mayor O~orge Consovoy hod been dLst#bt,.ted doris 8 the cJ]mnl~ Radcliffe, Who tin- school board of arW )l/~bi][ly

against it, LJnl WCS for It, bul and Cou~clknan George Rod. Prtmary, and which subsequent- sled a ely deolered that ~e had suiting frot~ pickelers’ preseltca
dales ~aid ixo~ln~." He w~n re- ellffe, l~epubBcal~, v~o are ~n, IF led to the Council aSreell~l to __ __
¯ errln~ to Cotmctlman Michael rammers In th* Jtm~ 18 oleotlo~ vowlder ed~ment ~! n Fair (~tinued oa Page 6) (6.oatlnuml on Pa~e 12j ’ ~ :
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Plan Dinner-Party B I R T H S , PINE GROVE ,.MANOR eTA BAZAAR ATTRACTs HUNDREDS
In st. Peter’s Ho~Dltat ,~, ,+,+-. ~ ~,

ForMrs. Adanm M,~,--AsO~.*o,~.~M,. ’ + ....~’ ~ .,+
G, Thomas Del CaSale of Ben. i .... ¯ r.

A dinner party in honor of news lane. ~ " ’
~rs. Phyllis Adams. 5th Grade May 22~ daughter. Io Mr. :

¯

teaehnr in the Franklin" Park & M:.n. Gabriel Harvathd; ~ Mew

~~{mmIJZ~lml~

SChool, will be given June 6th Brunswick Roadl a dau, ghthr, ~+
in the Greenbrier Eestaurant hy 1o Mr. & Mrs+ Alexander Lowrle ~+. .¢ d"
meml~rs ot ~hc faculty, ut 64 Stlltwell Roa a daughler,

Mrs. Adams gradtmled l’l’0m hr.to Mr. & Mrs. Job Terebes of ’ +~+arnegat R+ Sohoo, and ++b43 Nordacs Avenue. "
¯her teacher ~reparatirm work at In Prlneelmm Hospital

P*uJgers DnJversRy, She Inuaht May +~++A sna, to M;r. & Mrs, ,
fop several years in the star- Alan Br~+ud e of 44 StJllwetl
ford end B~S9 River Towlx++hip Road.
schools before coming to Frank.l,n Town.hip In m+

Wi~ ~ PTADuring her 32 years here. Mrs.
Adams taught alL elementary I~DDLEEUSE tltta~ pl~Otm
school grades ex~+ol Eiaderg+mr- Mrs, Je~mn Tomg~ths, pepsi- THE PINE GEOV~ MANOR ~oo{ P~A’e ~+~mlml "beL,~+lf mm ++ha s0hmm{ frowl~ most ot the
ten. dent. gave swat’de to 5th and 6th day Saturdlty thehI~ed this scene of a hoo~ with "eovefe~ ~gOl~P llqUIletlwt ~play h3 bael~rognd.

The Board of E d U ca t ion Grade pttpds for seholarSh~s,
onMay 20 adopted a’resotmion MforL e£tizemhlp, a~hlelk: abe- I~gal St~reL~rles Or{g{t~a] Ms,sic S*~ ~ Wol+a~rllauding her foe"her.many years ity, artistic ability and mtlsie
n+ taRhtul service in the Frank. ability on Wednesday" evening, Install Officers Fop Villagers’ Play. I.ioads Orchestra
lin Township School sy~el’~. For excellence in sdxolar~’hip The Son, ernst County Legal L~slte Adams of Linden will
With the exonption ot a short the following received diploma compose aim original muore for l~irs. Elaine WLnnett of M3
period of time, she has served type awards: Linda Zerbe, Secretaries AssoelaSon installed the Villagers’ production ~ of Ralph Street wilt conduct the
the children of the cvmmunRy Diane Staph4.ns, Maria Pontus offlee~ ala dinner I~ SomerviSe "The Death of a Salesman," the New BrunswiCk Chamber ,Dr-
ably since the school year I0~g and Bruce MerriLl. Inr~ w Thursday, Do~nly 3u@ge Arthur Miller play, eheslra Jn a concert on Jure 8
1~0." Foe outotanding effort: Kathy J. Eerkel¢+y L~ahy was install- Mr. Adams* works have been

is,South Brun~’wiek High School.
Spell, Mary Thompson. Vernon ins officer, MI~ Mary’Boveia performed at Town Hall Judson Other Towns’alp members o.~

’~olRen Plan Tea Mayberry and Diane Shamy.
For outst+tnding citizenship: was p~fram haiernan. Hall, Steinway Hl*l]. lhe DIll{- ~he musical group are Jack

well Library. The Spaleto Fes. Postman violhaist and concert+
For Mrs. UI)tOR Louis Pappatardo, Shelley GaP Iv+tatted were Mrs. Jewel H.

tivltl in Italy, a Casars Festival master; Sam Trust. trumpet
A ’blpar4isan group of women retson, Helen Rose Kagdls and Thompson, president, secretary

and on radR. stathms, player, end Frank Weisenbom,
wilt ,hold a gel’den pa~¥ fee /or Linda Helmstetter. to Judge Leahy: Mrs. Gertrude

"The Death of a Salesman",
clarinetist.

Mrs, Margaret Upton, a candl- For outstmhding athletic abi[- Staaislaski. vice-presldenl, arc-
directed by Harry Rubet of The high SChool’s choral

date for Council, in ,the home efti~: ailvio Eal0a. Barbara Kops retary to Arthur I, Robinson;
Mrs. Sylvia Nabholz of Middln-lco, Gary Fitzpatrick, Irene Iwa- Mrs, Jane Peteraen, recording Highland Park, will open June groap, the Mtdlal~ers, will be

~btlah, tomorrow from 3 to 51 chlw, Donna hazo~hak and secretary, secretary to Michael ZI at the ViSagera’ ¯arn Theatre Jh~’R:d~ J/I the evetling’s pro.

I Dennis Tangolics, KatMeea G+ Mirk; Miss Virginia Heft, in Middlehush and will run until gram, .
p+m.

~Mrs. Upton said the group lsl Cuddy and ~larla Cunninghawa, leorrespondthg secretary, seers-
JulF g, A member ot the New York

Teachers Symphony while sho
¯ +york/as ~war~ the election of a/ {+’or ou~stal~dlng arHgt/c ~bii- / tary 1o Rqbert F. Kunopka, Was .teaching orchestral music
woman to the Township Council. ity: P~glJm Markowski, h~a Also, Mms Dorothy A. M~dlen, Library Holds Spring at the High School of Music &
Among others spormaring the/Eden, Pamela NatUta. Susan) treasurer, secretary to the firm

Book Sale ~RIMPdRV Art in Manbatlan, Mrs. "+~itm~t
event are Mrs. Eththe DeCalva Mackenzie and Linda Helmstet- of Leahy & Barbeti I Mrs. Ger- " ~as been coaducling the chamber
and I~rs, F~eda Mar~in, ter. aldme MaeCaaley, repre.senta- The Madeline I~, Lazar Li, graup for five years+ She was a

l+~or eutstar, ding music abbi- ttve to the national assoctai~on, i braw will hold its spring hook student at the High School o~
Be Well Inform,+d! ity: Pattie Llndne~, George secretary to Frederi¢k.A+ 0acre } sale at the A & P Shopping Cen-

Ml+sie & AJI before going ~ is
Read Tlle News-Reeo~0. Azarho, Dianne LeOnovk~ and and Miss Vera Hudy, governor, ter Saturday.

co[]ege,
Every Week. Diana TippeR. secretary to Paul G. Fleischer. Rain dote will ,be June 8. Refore star~lng to teach in tho¢

" -- The sale will begi~ at 10 a.m. New York City school system,
and continue unRl stock is sold. Mrs. Winner took part of her

: There will be adult and children master’s degree studies al the

" -county Bank & Trust fie.on, pocket books and elas- JuL]iard SchoOl Of Music. Slte
sirs. Briers will nul pJ~cPed ~J. plays Jbe piano, folio a~d

Do a ms may b~ brou~h t l0 French hops, and her teach’rig

offers ,he library or to the sale. Chttir-[ at present Is confined Is private
ma~ is ~!L’S, JulblS Bryant. Pro- ’ piano lessons.

FREE ++++,++, be+d to,ureha+o OoA,rSOtheo*+bealrosa++
boobs and__Shra ry sv.~p]ie s+_

Eulgel+its annUaIppepchfldren+s0n East0nCOneerlAve-at

6.1~lile Church League Im~eorge W nnett me conduel-

CHECKING Schedules Fish Fry ’ terns’ husband is ........ I~
The Women’s Se’vice League i chemist at Rutger+ University,

of Six+~fie Run Re.[opined [

ACCOUNTS
+.a.+~ wt,)holds fish fW h,+ E ..... ie loss trdm death+"
fellewsh~ hall at the d+ureh ouiand injuries In all types of ac.
Wednesday from 5 to 7:30 pall i cldents ,n ~he Slate last year is

T~e dnniar and Cherub ohoirslesthnated at ~308.410,000.

for v, ill sit+$1 at OhitdreWs Day see-[

; C o ,d Co "telyou’s depai,tment ’
Senior , Bridal Gowns{ I’,111 give the b)vocaliOlL The pri. 

nlIiry del~al-lment Wgl wrile Sic BBIDE~M.~ID BRE~SE~J

Citizens o,+e,s. Tle senior department OFTI~E BP.IDE D¯ESSE8
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Sets,PenMeost’Serv|c¯ and dt~.ed +’Christign Yam.

Meets with Delay th+t
Wetcomthg of new mer~vr~ Loader. kxclad~d Dr. HerborL

and eommunien sorvlce will Cula, ~th advi~r; Vernon G,
A plan ¢o rvpJace the new mark observance of Pent.coat GP~, Chrl6tlan education ~balr+

gravel wntk on ~Ighlav.d Avenueat Community Presbyteriall man~ Mrs. PeggY Housor, Chrl~
with a permanent sidewalk went Church at the tl a.m, sewtce tlan education director; Mrs,
~s~ay at the Council’s agenda p~stoe will preach Mary Brume, pr@sldent of t~e
meeting Thursday night, "The Miraule of PeMa¢oul." Women’s Assoclatlanl Charles

Township Manager Willla1~ About ~0 ~fo~th I~elt~oot.s of ~h+

TG~b0r’ s~udefi,i ~ssJs~ant mll~

Law two weeks prevlaus~, ’had church and leaders attended I later, ar, ct the PaStor.

stePPe! that he would suppJy .+hem MANVILLE’S BIGGESTwith engtheerthg ~radeu d0 they
HOME VALUEr

Beautiful front and back sp eve. [I years old. L~ks
Thursday Ulght the manager like a spacious ranch home,

3 ,beth~oms, ’ule bath very labge ] vln~g ’corn, camp e eadmitted that he had been b~cb~n ~’hlch ~ udes n ce eebifiets, th~hwasher, quality
"rash" hi making the promise, stave and oven+ EecreaBon ro+n’~ wlth ~ ba h+ l-e~r at-
that TowI~shtp Engineer William taehed gart~ge, at’Jmh~b~r, dOors and w rtdow8+ oil base.
Rimmey opposed the ida=, ~u~t meat, Bet water heat (aiD. l:~5:OOD plot boau4tful]y ~and-

sea.pad.
PRICEY ONLY $~*0t900

Sea It Newt

GIRL GIVES that last oomph tn bread J~tmp event at the so~ing was based on the prob. J, R. CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC.
Jm2lar E~tm~*er of Bemmeree’s field d.~y m3 ~e ’biA’~ sehooJ ability of sewer lines being in- H~o~o1"8
field Saturday aflaraoon, stalLed in the st~et in the future,

and to construct sidewalks now 4.2 S. Main St. RA 2.0070 Manville

Champ Day May Become +o,d ..... d,.+os
when It came time to conneel
homes to the sewage disposul

Annual Township Event "+’ .....
¯ Gravel Pnsatlsfaetory Sf/y$f

Prank;i~ KJgh Schoa( fle[d ~as Junior Champ Day chairman, Cauneflman Wi~llam Allan
the sce~c of ~a traok and field Leonard Hlaach announced that pointed cut that the gravel walk+
~eet co-sponsored Saturdsy by dace thi~¢~eet was such an out+ installad to provide off-road
Ihe Frard~lin Township Jaycees ~ndina success the Jaycees walking area for Pine Grove Supe~ovi~sonOurAnnualApplia¯ceSale
and the ~t’anklin Si~ie Bank. may make Junior Champ Day an Manor School studenf~, has

Each eo~iesl~/~t received aI a~h~ual e’+’e,’+t, proved uns~tlafaclary. These
UP~GHTcertific~lte signed hy former Bighligl Ling the program was t*esidertts, he said, ’+have been

Oiylnpla champion Bob Rich- !he w*innmg of four first place let down" now by the manaset"s
FREEZERIron me engtheep.

Franklin’s firsl Jaycee Jun~or rthbon by Car=dy Gfdaida, andI Mr, Law said that au a~s~s,
Chsnlp Gay. First place winners three flrst place meda~nd one ment program for ~er~anent

~1 U¯, ~+revolved medals ~nd ribbon-s, second D!aee ribbon by Susan sidewalks could be hlstlthted, l
and those who finished second Liva~k. Also wthner of three first but he suggested that this,be de-
and third received ribbons, place medals was Dan Sloe red until after sewer lines Reg, $304.95

Other fwst place w~nners: Installed.

Pool Code B,o,,o~ Montgomery, Arthur CouncHman MiehaeILiaisidnd
O’Connor; John Taylor, Wesley With the residents and called for . SALE PRICE,+++, ....++++++ o,oo++++. .......+ +++, +o.

,249+ Gets d .... t +nee with the hmtle-
Rie~lard Slleviea+ Rial’~rd Bell, owners ~aythg the entire mat.

For the t~n+pteonth time the ~am Peterson~ Kathy YelleD,
Bringing the subject to a tern-

Township COI~Dell had before it Llada Kemper. Stetla Hcynie pePar~ hall, Mayor ~oJ’ge Corn-
aovoy lastructed the manager thqhursday a proposed +wimmlag wlez.

pool ordinance designed to pro- Helen T+yuiP, Barbara Chm~. secure for the Council’s review COMBINATION

vidm safely rear,lotions for the ~rlth, Jacke Jackson, Cathy conslruellon es<imaths for per-

pttbbe. Atul for the un+pteenth Gt~lJck, Calvin Lyons, D..... Land bthckto+ sidewalks. REFRIGERATOR & FREEZER

St+Vans, Roherl lngrm, Claude//me it took asplash. BLIZA¯ETH AVENUE UNIT + + +3Z6.+0 +’’+0The Conned discussion ended Splvey, Vlrgi’ Willl ..... m -ee.
with the understanding lhat no Walker. Donald Stevens and COUH~RY FAI¯ M¯NDA~"

abti .... ’ould be tl+ken at ~£epbun,e BellahL The Zllzabath Avenue Fire SALE PRICE
ConYpany and its AL~xillsry will +1pretent, thai the p~posed eade

injured in all types of ac hold theb" c~Ul~IrY fair ,beginning CHEST FREEZERneeded more study.
The consensus of the govern- clden(s in the State in 19~2 were Monday and Chili dune 8 at bh~

ing body appeared to he that en 3t7,6~ persons, flr~+touse+ 15 CU FT. /

would be extremely dltflculi. *
"It is tmpmtant th.I pea~fle THIS NOW ................. 117

know what wi[[ be expected of ~L~J~,~ P~L~;3"M" t~ "
them," Mayor Geol+ge C ...... y ~rEEKEND TAKE

/ ~*’~E~"~[
declared nt the Counoi]’s .J ~:~[~ " Some Brand New 1962 Models ofagenda meeting, hut be weal YOURalo,,g wire the vie++ to delay h, WASHERS and DRYERS
iredt~cllan of the code, whJe’L FAMILY OUT FOR Going at Special Closeout Pricesem0ng other things, WO0UI
designate thai .haekyard pOOls DINNERwire g~a<erd~p+h than sd $ FREE DELIVERY WltkLu Normal Trading
inch .... Uld requlre f .......

FAMILY
Areal

other types of enclosures+ m~d
TREAT THEthai these prlaatc pIJ.0lS With ¯ 5-YEAR WARRANTY ON UNIT I

tmore than 18 inches of water he~
emptied when not in use or on- Have A Wonderful Lunelmon or Dinner ¯ 1-YEAR, 100% WARRANTY ON PARTS
dec eonsf~rlt stxpervislaxl+ At A FBry Modest Pri~Bl AND LABOR I
~G~SrEA~ SVSeES¯S
2 D¯IVERB 45 ̄ AYH "r A~S O Complete" Selection of See~, Lime

Two drlaers ]oat their tihemes STOCK UP l LONG WEEKEND AHEAD -
aml’FBralizer in $~.k.for 4s days ,oh ..... vict~ of ¯ LIQUOR ¯ WINES ¯ COLD

@
Gaynor In MuniCipal Court last+ooh. ++ we+ +he+ d. An-’

Servicederson of New Brunswick and We Spe¢lail~e in ¯=sthela Mea’s Luucheen~
WJ]])al~ -~. Y~.’~d of Om+ ¯ ¯
,Ert~nwl~.v , Yo~ lies s,’Don Mack & Tim Maxwell Area s Most Oe~aplete ~trde~ Center.E.A--..

.+ ,+ Old Y0rke Innmtered as second clam m~t- RA 5.92ff2 ..... ;’
thr on a~: ~, i9~, at the Po*~ 1007 OLD YORK ROAD RAIUTAN

Hourst Men. - Frl, 7t30 ¯ 5j30 Sat. 7:30.3:’~
¯ Offl~e in MIddlebu~h, N, J¯i re. .,
oule.d o~ July + i,m .t th+ Phone: RA 5,2500 Phone Your Classifieds RA 5-3300 ~.’
Po~t Office In Bemereet, N.



/

TOM

¯ STOP IN AND SEE THE

FRIENDLY ~ PEOPLE

AT "STATE BANK OF

SOMERSET’ COUNTY"

FOR OUR NEW AUTO

LOAN !

JEAN

~MALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU---
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU-

EASY TO REACH FOR EASIER BANKING
ENJOY ALL THESE SERVICES AT THE NEW HILLSBOROUGH TO~Y-NSHIP OFFICE

CHECKING ACCOUNTS B|ISINESS LOAN8 SAFE DEPQsrr BOXES U.S. ~AVING9 BON~S
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS MORTGAGE LOANS DRIVE-IN BANKING FREE PAB, KJNO
CHRISTMAS CLUB PERSONAL LOANS NIGHT DEPOSITORy PERSONAL MONEY ORDER8
ALL PURPOSE CLUB IMPROVEMENT LOANS TRAVELERS CHE/JKS ~ECURITy PURUHASE~ & SALK, S

PAID
ON SAVINGS

STATE BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY ............

,, ,. ,. " i ~!’~ ,* ...
1408 i~oute 206 So~th ~t ’~ ~ 8~ East ,8omeTset.St.
!Htllsborough’To~ship also

., [ ¯ P, arltani,Telephone 359.813.:4. ~ ’ ~ *’:’" ~ i fl~,elephone 725J:!200
"SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW~YOU - LAR(~E!ENOUGH ~0 ’SERFE ¥OU’J:, 
Member Federal Reserve System Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp~
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.l~l Estate Real E~tate, Real Estate .

,ONLY $600 DOWN H]LLSBOP, D Alr Park Realty, Ine,
to qualllfled bulrer 1 acre Of }and o~f MflMtone Roi~.

~ree-year~Old ranch on ~0xH@ ~ot in good location, U l~g~ t ~200 ThJ$ Weeks .~peoi~
rooms tr*e~g ~4t. l~vlng z.oam~ tile bee1, co~eth ]¢llchen
with .built-in appliances, g large bedroom& tile basemm, t, ms- I~fAI~’I~LLE , I’IZGHWA¥ RUSIN~, located

tmdsffn drive, low taxes. Asking $10~0, North side, 2.story, 5-room home, ~t~ full ba~ment, expert, near So~nervtile oix dual
ston e~tis, open porch, oil heat. road, 3-reran building with

heat and. b~, Would beNORTH 8RD AVE. Aski~ $13,900. ~ toe o~ft*e. Prior $1g.g*o.Co~venisnt to sehoois~ churches, #aOPP~g, ~even-room Cape
Cod With garage, 4 bedrooms, ~ kRchens, ~lle bath, tile basement, ff.ANV]LLE PICTURESQUE SETTING,
60xlGO lot with m~n¥ fruit trees, ,ideal for mother<lmlghter, two- Six-copra Oape Ced, oil heat. basement, eh~mistlm storm win. .~vel’lOokJng a river and $ur-
fminJy, I.t7,000, ~wa, garage with attached POlls. Lot 50 ¥ 100, r~unded by trees ia a 3-bad-

sOUTH SIDE RANCH $15,$00 room rane~ weh ba=ebaard j
~eat, full basement and 1-

60xlO0 lot with tnqeeda~t drive. 0 large rooms, tile hath, eat-in M~I~VILLE car garage, ethrm windows
kitchen with b~t-Jn appliances, f~l basement, aluminum stotmm Near high school 2-family home, 4 roon,~ and bath o~eh apart- and screens. Approxamatol~
and teromm. Atkir~ 018.~0, meal ell heat, storm window~ raceme $180 ~nc~thJy. V4-aere tel in good ar~e. a~

"WESTON .RANCH Asking $15,600 ~,~en ~omervilis att~ Fism-
hmton, price t1%~0.

Fermed-Jn 60odfl0 ~t wl.h many $,hr~J~, fLdl babement ineludin~ MANVILLE
recreation roam with bar, work shop, laundry i~mm. 5 nice roomt New ~r~om Cape Cod. built-ln oven and rathe, ’birch cabinets, COUNTRy COLONIAL, in a
eml b~ on first floor, large screened rear patio, alumirmm ~eramie tge bath, gas ba=t, hasmlaent, beautiful set~ng peel’looking
stor~’~s, screens ~d awnings. Asklgg $10,500,

~I~900
~ sprhm-f~t pond with g
r~ms, I~ baths, new oli

NORTH gibE’SPLIT-LEVEL MANVILLE hot water heat, ftdl base-
Pgve l~rEe rorn~s and at~chcd garage, Well kept grounAs, ide;~] ~abl Sf~eet~ ~-famiiy bOllle, ,; roams alld bath e~eh apal’lffien~, rrneDt" storm W~IVB and

]¢Jtchen and laundry room, maeadma drive, alt.m~ln~ storms and lull basement, oil beat.
s~greena. Ideal gummer home
or for all year-rmmd living.screens, Asking t17,990. ~ A,ldng 16,500. Heady to 78 Highway. Price

JOSFJPH WILHOI~KY, JP~, INC. H]LL~BOHO $1~,~00 with f~rniture.
¯

Modern 5-room ranch, attached garage, basement, hot water
¯ R~l]tor beat, enclosed porch, l~ acres of wooded ]and. ~ ~ R~,AL’I~ r, ING.

South $eroeraet County Multiple Listing Service. ~17s~00
N:IgALTONS

RA 5.1660 /tIANVILLE .~. s. ~ a. ~. g
’l~ur¢ & Frl. ’it1 g ~ ~mday 1 to 4 Modern 0*room ranch hcme, garage, baseme~L, gas heat, 8omervflle N.J.

large lot.
Greeu Hills Split Level $18,900 mk.~otph 0.~ll~

¯lice ?-room split level at Greett Hills, off Duke’s Parkway, STa~ ~-~d ~e. t;T~ 2-~
~k acre, clt~,, wa’ter and. sewe~, i.ear ~’J.aehed garage, large
~at,o. ore, 01s,~00. JOSEPH BIELANSK! For Sale
Need a 2-~amily? - Trade in your present,home. Rs~ E~t~ AE~*ey

Here is a new, large, 2-family ~ome with k complete 5-room Variety of flowers (garami-

apartmenks for comfortable, modern living, Large ]¢4. See us for ~12 S. Main SL, ManviUe RA 5"I~ urns), Pepper tomato plants.
One-half mile from Pals Inn onftd[ de,inls. O~r; Sttrtday 1:30 tO 0 Sunnymead ~oed in $ottth 3Ore-

Big 6"Rooul C~pe ~OlI * * ¯VaIue
Eveinags, call ~9.3~ ot 3~9-3~40 seville. Call FL 5-8430.,

1*et~r bodroam=~ coa~plete modern kitchen. NiCe living room. Full
basement. A[umintnh w4nticws, And all very clean. Large lot COUNTRY COLONIAL A ~ofa sleeper comb/nati~n

¯ . . with attached marble [op tables,
yo~rs for $10~. Charming pre-Eevolutlonary, eompisis]y restored. ~raelous ~Xlg Kat,astisn r~g. drop-isaf ¯

renter bali residence with ~ bedrooms, 2~ baths, 4 fireplaces, for. formica kitchen table and
Do You ~tlllt Shade Trees? real dining room, Large new)y equ~ppod c~Lry s~yie kitchen, ehalrs, formica hutch, cofthe

In a niee4y-IVooded large 1¢4 area. We~sve a new 7-room gplit Property it1 excellent COndition on 2 tree.shaded acids near Mill- table, hatigiag curio et~hinets~
level wi.h 1-ear attached garage.W~s $20,900, now $20,300, stc~te. $3g,000. Inspection arranged by appOiftta~eilL pictures. Call RA 5-5452 or RA

~-8qO~ and ask for Mrs. Sliver-A real Spring bar~dn. Sea ti.
Contact man.

¯ MANVILLE’S BIGGEST HOME VALUE CLAUDIA CONDO PASCALE, Realtor I~ Ol6sm-oblle, 4-door soda,.
~er~ l~ a boautlful bach and front split level, "out it looks ]~k~

a ranch. Ni~e~y~ands~aped, spacious rooms, economical hot water fi~ North Bridge Street Sonlery|lle hytinamatlo. Very good¯ condi-
tion. Must seB. Macing out of

best, includes dish wa~er, c]0th~s dryer and whsher, one-cat RA’2~lO~2 town, Best offer. Call RA g-
attached garage, large lot. Only fi years old. 7~B8.

Little West,0n area. Be the first to see tide grea¢ value. Ot~l
t~,~. THIS HOLIDAY WEEKEND SEE THESE lot., Lehigh Acres, Florida.

INCOME PROPERTIES IN MANVILLE uo X 125. Sale ~l a sacrifice. RA
5-7508.

J. R. CHA.RNESKI AGENCY, INC. t. ’r~-~amlty, North Sida .... : ....................... m.e~o , ".
Realtors and Insurance :. Two-family, ~Ol’th $,ide .......................................... 018,700 Pets

3. Two-f$,mily, South Side ................................ $le,~D
4.2 S. Main St. RA 2.0070 Manville~ N. J 4. Two-family, Weston ........................ , ...................... $i0,990 ChJhuahu’~ puppies, Manehe~.

PARMETTE -- Deluxe brick[ REINFELD ¯
~. Two-family, South Side ..: ........................ $2~,2~0 ~er puppies, and baby white

]’~eh house, ,27 z~lllng rabbit~ for sale. Call ~ g.t~ig.
acres, nice pond. some[ offers ~uallfied THE TERRACE AGENCY AKC Chihuah’aa PUppis~, all
woodland, flrep)aee in living Veterans, no down payment Real Eaia[e ~olors; temporary t~bots. $30 and
r:,r, nl. ,hn,baeue in kitchen. Up, 1tA 5-8576.lar*e fl~to~e po~ S~h- $70 .Mo. Approx RA 5-0340
ed dry ba,ement. O.H.W. [0 S. rffain St. Manville. N. d.
heat, 3 baths, 2 with rare- 3 Bedrooms -- - ~oP Real
talc tile, ptastered wails. MANV1LLE Capes SO~ERVlLIm
Pt’ivate setting. Ideal fDr TENANTS, here ie your chance

SPLIT LEVELbarge iovers. Price $37,500. re,break away from paying rent and RPoo~tde Gaedagte
~a your land~rd, pay LESS on Foyer, guest closet, modern

KIOH BRIDGE ~ Lovely grid- your OWN bolne -- 3 bedrooms kitchen with eiectrle range and Raughe$
APARTMENTS

stone Cape Cod barae, $ and dining room. Call today for wail ownl * bedr~ma and bath,
rooms, 2 ~bedrooms, bath, more mformatlon, large linen closet, flying room, nERSIG REALTY OORP,
laege screened porch over- basement, I-car garage, nicely fro]n ~l~,(.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~0 Up 3 - 5 Rooms--$75--$120
looking pre~y countryside, Non Vet~ $32S Down ~zchbed, prlce tI0,~00. :~eat H~ watw . °
full basement, oil warm alr

A, J. I, Bnl]del~ .}as Ranpo Eefffgerator
;’heel. One-ear gerage, Nk:ely LoTs, $3,~00 and tip
: Me.dgeeped, Aa ideal proper- Full Price 10,000.

469-2944 Office -- 1~ Mercer ~.
e’er’for a"elired’U~ople~r-amnll Somervnle, N, g.
family. Price $1~,000. hOME3 FROM $0~00 to $=~000. F, E. WYCKOFF KA g-~9 RA 5-S900

¯ 8abject to VA, FHA, appr~v~ Realtors & ]nnuror FOP "]~a
Dpp, Post Office Somervlge Pul~icheot t~oms for genllo-

WATF~S & STAUBER
REINFELD RA 0-~00, re ~.~=ol mack ~ steer be*0. s.a me.. c~n RA ~-im,

~.e]l Mr. LMdstrom o~ whole &iso .Imal~ of]in, REALTY REALTY COMPANY x~ e-847S Evenisga Butcher ~oS~. halt ~ wtmis, Doume room~, twin nads,
MAIE STR~]ff ¯ rutmtoff Watt, telephone la ~ltSauaag~ meat. George aetlle,~,

raw,a, ~ at~ /or ai~ #~U
W~.~.~ouSE ,?,dT~ON; ’N. a ; Phone 9~3600’ :

~m~bee Mualpla ~lath~g
~elle Mead, Dl~l 009-091~, st door. Wgeb~ tam $1Bm. ~TssI’ , ..... ~ ", t~l ~MHh Ave., D~neiisa, N, J.

¯ . Prom gowns tot sate. Call t8.00 pet person ~er week,
.... P~’ ~3~t~ : .... Daily-0 - 9 Buglpeso 0pppr. at, v3tM after ~. p.m. Betel 8omerset, ~i~ St,, 8ore,azV2’SI ~65014 00r Sat. &-stm. l0. g ’ ervlll~, N+ g.

~lIX~Jr* ~’.~I$-~-f| t~leerumd Eea[ Enlale’Brobee Reeism’a~, for rent or aaIe~ ’~o~bJttat~n eoa/ and gas ?~.
; L~ated o. Hlghwag 303, l0 ~tove, tour burners each, EX- g-room apartment, heat and

,,,v ,Dk;’neVour Cl~umlfieds- RA 5-3300
,=le, ~ror~ Sbmerviile "Circle. cgltent ~o~dJ.tion. Asking f~0. hot v.~ter supplied. 1403 Z0OSe- ]

3-7440. Call BA 6-?07f. velt Ave. Manville, RA (S-7010,





PArlE la TBE I~,AtqKLI~ NHWS-KB~OBD WEDNESDAY, MAY ~9, 1~

Township Recoreh J~t Arrived -And Just In Time
x. tot Sp~ln~r Proms, Formals, and wedgh~.¯

1st Trdfic Death
,.R

¯ Braud New Black Tuxedos
A 19-year.aid New Ectmswlek alld

girl died a week oga today rd White DiBner Jackets
Suptlort far MaJorltF get the people out to vote 111 thJt!ries received in en accident
’~a the Editor: acheD] elections." MaF 21 on Bastes A .........

DANDEEWe would Like to extend our I realize that, in .... Sag Poxwood Avermo. CLEANERS
~upport and appreciation to the such as the one your article B .was the Tvwv.shlp’s first

slx members of the FrdnklLn covered, Lt is pro~ably diNicult traffic fe6athy of khe year. f
Towns~dp Board at EduCation to accurately report what People Miss Eleanor Simon wasa pas- | IN PLANT RUG CLEANING." ALSO,
am’~o voted to conth~ue New Jar- ~ay. Consequently, cee~aht inac- senger in a can driven by | WALL TO WALL. PICK UP & DIgLIVER.
sey’s trodieJonal peUcy of neigh- curacies are understandable. Richard Dileo, 20, .of New

borhoed schools in FrankKn. We However, the quoted portion el Brunswick, Police said that the
feel thaiin so doing, these me~.n,yaur statement (i.e., "but thoSe youth, driving a 1940 model

,hers have reaffirmed the con- who seek segregation should gel c0.1pe, unaecotmtabiy ~umed
tern for the welfare of all our out lo vow for the budgets"), as arotmd in Enston Avenue et a CARTER’S ¯ HBALTH ¯ TEX O AILEEN ¯ REGAL
children, and She community iq you can see, is entirely inae- point where there was no thief-

general, which prompted their curate. In oddRlen, such quoted reckon. Su~tlme fun s~arts with
.initial inleresl in public service, portion, if it relates to rae, at- Bollee added he may ha’~e

E~mmen sense tells us that: tributes to me a .belief which ] tried to avoid a re,hR. A dead
1. NeigM~ochood sehoals are oh- do not hold. and is defamatory et~e was t~und nearby¯ His ear
vlgusty the best arrangement for because it may tend to hold me collided with one driven by a
]~tth paret~i and child; 2. It- up to ridicule in the eommtmlty.South Bound Brook man.
responsible action an the purl of In view of. the above, would you -- S~O~Sw~a’~f

few to change thls system can please take appropriale meas- Zolle Board Approves

only demroy the fine record in urea 40 correct your statement. HallliIIoil St, BllUdiug S9"98 ¯
human taintless FrankIin has The maln reason that I went The Board of Adjustment has $3.~8
enjoyed in the past; 3. homo- to. and spoke at, this meeting granted a variance to permit
genlzing our school system ~y was to valee my ear, earn over erection nf a two-story eommer.
playing "checkers" with our the extent to which I understood cial structure on Hamilton
¢.-hgdren can be a very expensivethat Pine Grove Manor School Street at Martin Street.
game for the taxpayer, was to be subjected to "split Edward Sharer who plans ~o

Our c~ngratutatians to the six sessions’* in comparison wUh build the structure on a 50 hy
~entlemaen. and may they also other Franklin Township ele- 100-foot lot. said n barber shop ~ ¯
resist the blandishmeabs of those I~tentary schools. However, this and floor the concern wU[ be on
who are concerned about was not reported in your article, the first floor wlth an office and 9~
religious, ethnic, or (God help Barber’s Mitchell apartment on the second. Board
us) gender imbalance. Appleman Noad approval was required because

Willia~u Reg~n the lot was s~r~a]ler 4~an com-

~a.rdo~ao ..rdin B°edHartnetttl ~"ea-- t.tag..mer°in’ cede m~n, ....~.oro
~=For an Bo O

3rd Ward Oemsl Othorbeo act+ati,.mo+iE~itol"S note--Mr. Regsn iS ing last weak’were approval ta
a member of the munteipM Civil Mrs. Anthony Furnari of 109 R
Rights Commission. Mr, Hard- Lawrence Avenue to build a two.
ing is a member of the Planning Edward Hartnett has been car garage a,t the rear at her
ffSoard.i elected president o[ the re- home. nard approval of recor~-

cvntly-organized 3rd Ward Dam-mar=de*Hen to the Coinrdal Farms
Inaccuracy ~laimed ecratlc CluB. Irving Gtlchen was Antique shop from one bugding :~
HdRor. ~he News: elected vice-president; Bachara to another soug4ht by Mrs. Pearl ~b3

In your article entitled, "At- Sea/lid[, recording secretary; Van MJddlesworth,
tempt Initiated to Mediate Irwin EaSe]man, corresp~oding
School Distr~eting Qi~r~e]", secretary, and Lawrence Kos- NEWS-REOOED APPEABS

DAY EARLIEH THIS WEEK".~ieh appeared in last week’s nell, treasurer. " [ The Cotmc][ met in regtdaredition of The News-Record, In a statement issued thisl
you made the following state- week, offleera declared that,

se.o.slon last night as The News-
ment on page 13: "Since the 3rd Ward is the fast-

Necot’d went to pr~ one day
"A woman in the audience est growing area in Franklin

earlier than usual because of
who said ~he had actively slip- Township, we have ,many prob. the Me,aerial Day hoUday. 213 EAST MAIN ST., BOUND BROOK
ported school budgets in recent ]ems which are unfamiliar to Thursday publication of this
years painted out thai a great people in other parts of Frank. newspaper will .be resumed next TOM SAWYER ¯ MeGREflOR ¯ TAM O’gHANTER
nun~ber of persons were atteod- lin We believe our elecied ~f- week,
~atg "ibis meeting, %ut those who ricials must be made aware of
seek segregation shonld get out "these problems, ~beth present
to vole for the budgets,’ " and future."

I believe that the women10 The stalement also declared
wbem the ~bove slatement is t~at, "we must elect officials
attributed may be me. If so. who are concerned with us, oL
your stalernent appears to be in- ficials who will stand up and
accurate, What I said was sub- speak out for what we need. of-
s’mntially as follows (and I have ficials who will give us action,
confirmed ihis with others wha nol just lip service. B is our
were present): ¯

ah~x. our duty to see that sUCh
"There are a rent number of official s are elected."

people here tonight. ’fie have Tile next nmeting of the
vetT ~ew people voting in school argainzataon is scheduled for
elections in Franklin Township. dw~e 5 at 8 p.m. in Middlebtlsh
The politlcos manage to get a Firehouse.
great many more people ou~ to" ¯
vote because of money behind
theme. I woind like to see some ~st Millstone Church
of the people here tonight Sets Strawberry Fete
assume ~n active interest and The East Millstone Methodist

Church will hold its annual dle-A. BESSENYEI & flON net a~d strawberry festival at
EEBL OIl~ -- KEROSENE the church ~n Wednesday from

O~ Hurnez$ ]Lus0dthd 0:30 to 8:~0 p.m,
/iS11 Hamllf~ gL The supply pastor, the Bey.

¯ el, Kllmer 5.4~aS R.R. Miller, will conduct Che iI
’ New l~an~v~k a.m. service Sunday. Mrs, Wtl-

iard Young will be in charge of
the church school program at

P U C I L L 0 0:4S a.ra, Wilbur H. Smith is
F L 0 R I S T sul~ertntemlent.

AND GK~ENMOU~$
..~-..,~ ,,~ o..=o..,, Quadmnbm= Only 1 person in 300 has a phone like this

O~BAB G~OV~ ~AEE ’ l~ ]fl[OM]~ This telephone Is made for thn hgrd of hearing; It has a volume control built lot0
(om~l~ ~.athlH Vlll~e) LWm~ Aw, the receive~, There are many other Items we make for handicapped personS~
FI~4NKLIN T~OWN~HIP ~ m~tYHEWKOK such as an srtlflclsI larynx for those with Impaired speech-end special school.en.u~m ~ to.home teaching equipment for shut.Ins, The call for those anrvlcos I S~ " !1~ ~s But If the need Is there, we make them ovalbble, They mnha It I~’~slblo to ~ ~=

PHONE EL I~Wg PKO~ YOUR CLA~I~LF~9¯ , ’aA s=oo extend-to eye,one the~lo0d phon~ N~¢~ Jl| of .$enlox=,#~#t~lAff ll,l$"Ipt.



" ed =-+’--’-°b --Statements lssu in Segregation D]spute--
The FULl] Board

~he Hamthm~ School to edmints- Robert La Finale and Alexander ~owe, Dr, Andersen, Mr¯ I)al- vctved. No radical reorganize-
¯ trattve otfi~s for whLeh there E Naruta¯ 10n, and Dr. Flsber have ~tatod t4on is required. An actkon taken

A week ago today,the Board a great ne~4 whon BufficJent that agsIS~J1~orlt dn The ba~Ig of h0w by people o[ good-wiLl in a
Education iss~ The tei*~w- tac~i~es tot classrooms became ]~J’Om PLEA e~lor J9 "d~plorable". yet ~eT ]~oeJflve dlreetJon to~d a ~tep

thg statement wlThoot the nsme~ avalthble. Following is a partial text o[ a have suggested that when the by-step scduBon earl go a lifo9
ot any schOOL board members: The ehJid~n attheding Hill- statement issued tMs week by much needed addition to Hill- way toward solving Franklin’s

Ci’o~t Sch~l are reported to ~ L~le Psi’eats LeugLxe far ~UCa- ~rest Sehoo~ is completed the p~h[ems ~d retalt~hlg lie good~

The board’s policy as adopted M pervent Negro. This percent. Lionel Advancement: hoard plans to send appmx- amine¯"
M.y gd, Ig63, sPeCifically applies! ~ will undouMedly decrease ~e daL1p one-hour picketing lmately 300 rnozo chfld~n, pre-
to the school year 1~.q-1[164 only. i~ Jan~n~" 11~4 after completion aroond Pine Grove Scho~ ThLs dom~al~tly ’~hlte, to this ~sm.hoOl,
This doe+l I~L hxlply that The v/ the new addition, for approxi- past weoh has raised many As Jncstlsl~tent as this recess-
door is cl~ed io foiure consider- merely 300 more children whe qhestlo~, some of WhloE we’d tneddatJon is to Mr, NaruI,B’s
alien of bellows eonsistCrd with are predomidantly w~itoz will be Like to answer, majority ~tathme~+t, we would be
good edueati0na] policy, steading this school. This will PLEA is not pieketthg Pine very happy to learn the board’s Today Thru To~da7

As i+*ore classroom +Ppsoe be. reduce the I~roportlon of Negro Orove elementary school, We ~+]an as to which schools the~’e+o++++e. Ebesh,on,h++,+, .....third. ,o +le+ +o p oko, the oard o, Edu-gO0 ohILd+o .,,,--. f+. PAUL --boerd~$ plazl to use EnmiEozl L~e ~¢aets Jt is dlNi~idt to uM- oadion offices tocsted it= that Then we will know how thLs will
St~loo] %nr purposes other than ~er~tand how our school system ~ouJ, We aI~’ picketth E to ~’o- eedoce the percentage of Negro....... _+ _ ,=,,-withthe completion Of the HL]I¯ ated cite, t~ correct the ideation. "~VO Eohoo]. 7,r? I"crest School addition the s~tua. 2, In our o~Jnie~, cons[deratloil wotlld welcome a solution to Th~ ill Orange, 50 percelR of The
tlon at that s~hoal will be im. hou]d be ~ivet~ to the children problem which would pet~mLt its school children are Negro; per- mg|gllmml Wl~’lm ,
ProCeed, whn would be displa~,ed from to go home¯ cei~tages like ours wot~d there-

For the school year IB63-1964 ~eir neJg, hborhood schools by ERtll that tired we are prood fore not necessarily he indioa*
it is the ,boaord’s beLJ~ That The aRy plan invidviag trsllsfer Of to walk on that picket LiNe in The tJve of segregated pa’~terns. In
policy adopted on May 20th is popiLs¯ Is it just to ask a ch[,]d hope That we can move the six- mranklin Township with c~ly 16
eduoationnUy sound and prop¯ who live~ whhin ~ be]~ mJJe of man majority of our Board et to J7 percent Of the school chg-
er, o~e school to walk a aide and a Educn~Jon to help build, a atro~tg, dren Negro, the pcopo~dernr~e m~o ,++ ~v~.m n~* ~ALAMMIq~+

bed! to nnoth<’r mere]y because er comm~ily ~y offl~rlng all of Negro children in ~amiRon
The BoRrd M~jority he does not happen to rbe Negro? our eitizei~s equal, not separaCe, and HiHcrest ~chools Is" india-
Following is a portia[ text I= it fair to deprive hire of the benefits. . tire o+~ racial il~balan~@.

of a statement issued Satarday J~nel~el e.~fecIs w~loh edge+t- FLeA approached ~he Eoer~ ~n the Ot~mge deo[s[om of May
by the six-man majority of the t0rs co~leede are ~ssoci~ted with Of Eth~c[~t[on n~ar[Y e Year Bg0

t9 ’ Comn,~isslo~r EauMnger di,

~oard el Education which on proximity ot home and school? n~d raised the queslion of racial reeled that "A school beard
May gg voted to eon~LIt~ extol. 3.~e wish to emphaEze 1hat illlbalattce th the ~oolg, Whet: ml~lt tahe hlt+J e~count the con-h,g +ohool e.rO.m+ or+o.oesEr..aoh or’sdoo,+. + i.d .h+d ,he bea ’+.hood o. O=on.s, or..on eta .
for one more year: ordy to one specific ~¢hool in practices and to offer say so- sehoot populated entirely, ~

Orange, Certainly H h~s besT- sistaf~ce OR the probLem, the nearLy 5n, l)y Negroes ix, de-
We, the ~ejorEy of the Board ir~g or* ~chool syaI~t~s lh which ~Lste CoIRrnjssioner Of Edu~a- veloplng pupil assignment pc]-

of EdocatJom of Frat~kli~ Town- sJtnilsr situstlons occor, but it is Lion recommended that the icies."
ship, feel that it is our obligation obvious that the sitoat~o~ in our board work for in~grat~o=~ ttsh~
to make ]~wn to the people system is very dlffetelTh If the a[] available resources, No words that we carl find can IIo
we reptesemt, the reasons be- ~oard of ~U¢~tton Of Orahge Om dan. 21, 1963, thE* ~oar e3~Pre6S the Peesorm for f~ndit~g

hhld our decision to contlnoe ~he decides to cor~ply with ~he C~. ot ~ducation estahlished a nine.
the artswers to desegregation

l]eJghbOThOOd pOtty in the ale- missioner’s reeomn~endation+ nlember Citizens Advisory Corn- 3+,ow more forcefull F thlln board
preaiddnt Kt~Pt EaTh~ll~B th his

~entar~ 8¢hookl of the+ towfi- The attendants o~ the school in ~ittee oa Civil Bights. The Ad-
nxthorily stathmel~t:ship. which racial tmhManee wE’ pre- el#cry Committee, in its reL:O~

PAUL~re woold In addRion llke to stllnedly "have heetl corrected s~Jtted to the board during "I believe That the moral htBoe

l~3ake some clarifying stale- wll, I still be more than ?0 per- March 1963, adopted unanimous, is clear and that Lh~e I~gal and

F+lenLs concerning {he aEoatlon csRt Negro, This is B higher ]y a fOUr.pOh’Lt resolu~iom as to]- Oducat~ona[ evidence Jg strong
enoug~t to cat~ thia boardii~ the Town~jp sehoP+ls~ percentag~ than now exists In Iowa:

3. We do not consider our arty of out’ school~ excepting I. "...NO SCHOOL iN the TOW~- fe~ke ~ome p iS.o,,o+ls ,+ ++g,+tod ,to .,m .on +h .....,+ fear el+++The +ho id h .......Th.o,O +th, v a.n+ the ’+.tie ....,,,
act our polic~ to keep a r~cord s~ are involved, percent Negro students, or no addJfiomal e~t need be’hi. flUUl
of the color of our~oupiis, but an 4. It iz su~geeled th~t those 2. "The racial balance which
orgmnJzution within the Tnwn. who nee picketing one or the +has been achieved at Franklin LAWN ~ GARDEN
Thip has4"~ade such a record and olemeniat T aehooLs ot the Town- Pare Sohoo] ghooid he m~Jrdain-
Lells us Ihnt M 9,~ elementaryship are doing themsel~ns, 1heed." ~UPPLIE~ ,~L[9.~0~,~.~

popi]s m9 am Nag ...... d thai Tow+chip and the Nag ..... 3. "...That immediate so<ion HEAEQ~ARTEm ~om ~tJG~ N~L deW+LEEthe ,H~ntJlto~ Seh~} children munily n real dis~rvlee+ The be laken to Jnmlre e~matJon ¯ LAWN ~EED ¯ LIME
are 83 perc~t Negro. Aelua]ly hoard Welcomes eritiols~ of it~ of the present extreme racial ¯ FEBTfLIZER ,=~,* . r/
only roar classes (two firsts and actions end urges any party Jnlbolanee in Hamilto~ School ¯ OVP~[Ir~ ¯ PEA~ ~O~E ~=~’+=

~wo ~eeonds comprising ?g siu- wh.~h cnnsiders it.self to he in- by the beginrdng of the Pall 1983 ¯ ~ALT BAE ~ElX~I~J~411~’APJI~WlJ~IIVD’~J
dents) are involved in this jtLred through unjust action of school ye0r+"

ALL KINDS OF TOOL~! CoDtthuo~ Perforl~l~nce
sch,uo], sines the remainder at~ (he board to seek redress 4, Policies adopted by the MemorMI Day- Ma~

alsospecial c]r~sses or Kindergarten. through legal channels which Board of Edocnlion to insure the ¯ Power Mower8 +’The Loves Of 8alarom~o"
and Commissioner Raubinger have.been provided hy law. above cecommendations should

¯ Rotary Tillers w.Th Edmond Pue¢[om
hs3,a~ed in his Orange decision operate LO the maximum ad-

ihLtt ]1o Kindergarten ehiidren The sLalcmeat above carried v~tn[age <if every school child." ¯ G~rllelt TrBctor8 ~’JI’AR~[NG WED,, d~NE

be transfea-red. Further, for Ihe names of Dr, John ~. AndeP- The Advisory Commhtec on
FLOWER8 & VEGETABLE The ~Oet Blzerre Muraer
PLANTS, BY DOZ. OB FLAT Myst6+’y ever conceived f

several yeOl+S thv BDOL’d ef Edu- Rnn, "rnorflas F. Dalton, Normell Civil Bights invi ted [he mere-
collon :l.~s Plamled to convert R, Fish~r¯ Dr. Eagene B. HolSe, bet~ OP PLEA ond Dr¯ Max

Wolff, ancialoglsl, who conduct- 15% DlSCODNT
~(,f¢.rmu ~ro~’lc~ ~ ~ sttMy of the Franh]hz T~wn+

ALL KfNDETow:~Slnl, ov V.tA~KLJN ship school system nnd develop- SHET~BS & E%’EBGR~]ENS
~lle rollowin= I1"~1~1 =t’r"~tl~ haVlUErer[!tt ~’s the" h gh" ~1 her el ed a plan ~or Jnlegrnlion, to pre- ~PRADIN~ .. ’ $~19g

vt)n~ i. [hr n ep I .~h~,, J~+~ hold ol M - 4 ~B ¯ CO U c -*a.
t.llrRL,+ lhL.il II,I,II<.S ~ID ;ll))l,,tr nil nitI tZll[ols ,it the nalltk+Ip~] vl~,[lon Sell( then+ tindlngs. This plan ~EWs F~om L
1’tin’° lU m lt’t vn ¯u"° IB’ I~ :LX r°[lu¢~: " which WOO sLIbmiltod to the Less Ig%MUNZ(.’]pAL EL~C~PI¢]N. JUN~ L8. I~

MUNfC[PA[+ COI/NCII¯MEN’A’T’L~RGR ~oerd of ~,dueation in .May isFnANI< ] ,ZN "r(}V/N~H[ 
E~’EY ou[y ..... [the ways hi which ,’ Chest Freezer $4"1.IA Mae~alt-t M. mplou ~rlnll Governtnc~ll Closer to the p~ople d~se~L,e,~ation may be Bccom- Rag. P.,~.+I~ NOW ]/Y

~+ ~I+" ...... +’l’+’f’k + ............ d ................ P’"e~"
’" ~[0R~SI011+--;

~A "rhu,ms p. Cmman co~n,ue Good Gove~nn]t’~l
9p. Mh¯hocl A. Lls~ F~mlonLV. lildlt~n’y told Orderly C.I~III ~LEA~s p]all ivould perlnit ~[eePl~l~ B~K Willie g

I]A Wtlll=ln= O" AIl°n to°sol"Y" [ndtl~tly ~tld Orde"lY Gr~wOIInexLl~Unl utillzation of Hsmil. Tkey Last. Value Sfd,~

13A ...... t P’+ ............. led’sir’ nnd O’de" G$+w’h
0ANAWYMEI ~’

L~A ArL)lur S. Woslllmt Eeoaonw, [llda+llY Olld t+rderlp Gro+lh toll and Hillcrest schools, redue= ~,~ ~um~m (
Towt~hlp Clerk Ing the number o) douh!e ses- Exterodon Ladder $a~95

P =-s-01 $14,m ei0ng necded in Seplember, Peg. 539,~ NOW1¥ CLIVEBR00KTl+e bt,.+zd hau ta]k(,d ol d!~+
MANVILLE SI’E(IIALI I placing c+hildren Ironx their

DriVeway Sealel’ $]99

BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME ~
"~e~hhm’hood" s~’h~o]s with the U.0~ Vala~ _..... Now wghSBg~f sr~es
Etlk knowledge lhat Ihero are al- Seat Belts $+119

(O.]y a few years ohl)
~

l<.ndy 24 bus loads of ehiidren Re$, $7.96 ....... MOW

Throe nice b~drooms, lite bath. cam )lelr kitchen with IL’~tl~P°l’ted to ~tld fl¯°rrl s°h°°[
GE clccLrie g,~ve and oven, nice e~tb nels. Nice Living zoonl each day, with slEi another bus
With )icture window, guest c]o~e,l, 3.v,my lighling switck, ordcrcd, Nui~dreds of ehl]dren
indlr~t cei]tng light. Ful[ basement with ot~tside c-elhlt n,’e bussed daily, ineludlng tv,.oerdratt¢’e. Not alr btlsel~D~l’~ gas heat, BoSenlen[ ~OS .eo~,-

/lecJJoJ] fnr .~howeJ’ pro+ Ahlr~i~ur~l dool*s and windows, ]SJ’*qe (td] KindorgsPt~n’clas~s, while

:-.- ~,+ RE#.~.B&BGAIN .... ONLY $!9.99Q ...:..... i ~lr~n~, "b~nefl~al effects" a~- ~’~
" h0ciaLed wlfll" #rdSJmily of home

;~’J, :Ra GHARNESKI AGENCY+ INC; attd Co]tool, We envision r, evd for FA~EBS COOP.
~,OF# ~ly one addJdana/ bu# WJth our

42 8. Main St. RA 2.0070 Manvllh
Pl~’r Norut~, Mr, LaPlar, m, Dr,

t
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!iB of E Rejects Mediation Offer . d"There are 9nly a few hundred posath,
homes th t~t area ~ amnl~ Ctmmer~t=~

¯ about 4,[90 th the rest of the ~he Catmcil aPParently head-

Trom- CMI Rights CoEssion "Do you w~ er:~hof ’pQti. of apa~ment houses in at[ tscae
~; ~ tion? Pn get ~t~ I b’topped thth eategoHes, the m=tyor aske¢~ +

once and Iql do it agaln," Mr. What the governing body wanled
O~ l~ereont, to do nhOLS rezonlng lower

lCont2ntlod from Page I) H~Ir*Ston School" An all-Kin- slaHsttcsare thosenot" ofbelngP/=EA,availableSuef Mc’Clov~eYThe d~cthred.
c~ m~I;IISTI brought Hamilthn Street,ogd There was

o~ Bchool K~d

l:~ son to sign his n d othe," KlndergBrlens ! r o m

from the schOOL heard which is cmmplete silence for several"~ro,,~-~,is der~rten 8ehcol Scusing all ex- ~any remarks on tiffs issue,

waiver Ilad a place’ for each capt. ace Pine Grove . Mat°ornot hOI’r~[tted to list eltr°llrnent9 Mr. Allen said, "Let’s oath and marne=its, until Mr. Kear¥ sug-

r ame an K r~ergar erl but takir~g a I aeeordthg to race or relillon, fthd otd." gesthd rite Council ~onsider re-
At ~ rally in H~tlton Street "Car= we thvest~ate ft~er~" zoning both ~ldeB o~ t~e street

add/~8~" ~w ~ePt~ Lq$
Hi]lerest and Hr~mi~ton, ’l~e or- School last Wvdneoday, of Ccials CO~CJlmaR I..isi asked, for B-I use, .~notice a~d wathel~, and no one ~r~zatl0n ¢th[~ this would of the N~tional A~oviation for "We should - be reedy to The show of hands wealsigned the d~scharge o~ lthbthty, drop the Negro ertroHme~ here th~ Advancement of Colored vale,. M~, AIj~D ~|d. +.L~t th~

~g~ the Keary p=.opos~tl ’ arid

Smith UnaVM[~ hth frrml ~ to 32 percent, People revealed that 11 parents, public know,*’ this killed the chance to p~i SWhen reporters tried to ques- H~lteres~: Exclusively for white and Negro, had signed a Mr. Lisi asked if the Council bethre the Council this week, "tlon the superintendent about t~ese classes from Pine Grove. complair~t to,be submltled to the was usthg the p~Per pl"Ocedure Voliog agsthst Mr. Keary werethe day’~ events, he would not Grades 4 4hrough 6. drawing State Department of EdUCation. wRh .the Plar=l’,lng ]Board’s Tee- Councilmen Joseph P~cl]th,make hthlse]f available although Mld~lebush and those allocated This cor~plaLr, t will charge that ommefidation, Allen, McCthskey, C0nsovoy andhe was in his Pine Gt~ve school ,to Hincrest. Thig, PLEA olaims, Lbe Board of Education has :per- Mr. Allen then referred to Mr. Radcliffe. Only ~h’. Vltht ~Idedoffice, would reduce Negro enrollment talced ranial imbalance to exist
Nadcliffe’s resnthtloll which the with Mr. Keary. Mr. Llsl ab-

It was determthed that the from 51 to 19 percent, in Hamilton SchooL, The names Council acted on at the May t~ stained, claiming he "didn’t
boaz~ had called on Nathsn The racthJ enrollment ~lgure~ of the parent~ were ;~ot revealed, meeting, know" what notion to take.
Rosenhouse for legal co~msel, "LeVs pull Jt apart and look "~at are you ~lothg te doand w.oo oseohoose oo Pronosals_For Rezonln, th,o.,, ..... w,th the, Mr ,th.
peaced l~ the school hall he was --~ --~--~;;~ I gearing that insufficient studies asked....ked wb.t s,a==e

t.a p gnf’-m-a" -on ,e-agha ehM McCloskeyde’sa,dh .... Id
No one answered him.d .....,aa ,o deter ’ne thatRun Intothe picket lines eot~stltui~d ires- " not ha prepared to vote Tue~loy VERTR]~SS _~LL ~OIN ¯

passing. He replied that he
woutd make no statemenl to the f~/Jti~t~ed fro~’~ Pag~ ;[)

cable," he said, adding that [I on the be~rd~8 recommendations hf~YEAB ALUMNI CLUB
that would permit efflc enry 3~¢eph H. Vertress of RD S,press, rezonirLg would open the local apartmenls in R-7 and R-10 ’ ~omerset, will be one Of 12 to be

The notice which eont;d~ed the o there, atld apnrlments eouTd to retaJlthg it would, have all ~ones. garden units in R-7, R-lO honored by Missouri VaUey Col-superintendeRt’s instruct Jan to
prohibit trespassing also repro-

,e zoT~ed lot o~ber azea$, CODa. advantageouJ efleel On h4~sio I and J~g sectors, and n;~iurr~ lege ten, arrow and Priday,

daeed a resolution adopled hy ilrnaa Leonard Vtiet said. nesses now on Hamilton Street. rise dwellings in S-?, R.10, E-tt~ Mr. Vertrees and It other

~he Pine Grove .Manor eTA on "I~ is highly des]~b]e to get Perr~ittmg the co~siructthn of and N-20; members of his class of 1913 will

: May 21. This part of the docu- ratables quickly." said Council- "even efficiency, apartr~ents"
A ~thw momenfs Mfer a poll o~ I be hldttoted into the college*~ 50.

moot, signed by Mrs* LawrenCe man Prancis J. KeRry as =he de- and the resnitmg favorable tax the Council showed that a for- year alumni club at the annual

LM, Gerber, eTA DyesJde~t, up- fended re~oning [0r commercial returns would make it "eaethrl real VOle would be taken at the alumni hanq~det tomorrow.

pealed "’to those individuals who He elai~ned that one company =o open the door" to oiher types regtllar meeting, with COLmei]- At commencement exercises

are pressing for a change in we°led Iv erect a million dollar of apartt~er~t houses and this man Allen scheduled tar nave for Friday. U, S. Senator Stuart

sch~l i-e~Mtrleting" to "s~p- feted cenler thst would have I "would be disadvantageous," the rejection of the entire Plan- Syrr~ngton of Misswart wl{~ be

press thei~ demor~stralions brott~hi the municipality ~ very he added¯ nin~ Board rupert eoverirlg all the principal speaker,

sl:honl gromlds, as much as poe. amount of taxes, his ref- Weald A0d Traffic.

ufre~l the children of both races; Fair which has made several area ]s increasing, Coun~[]md~
i, slher lhat ~hey tak~ advantage attel~lpta to ]oe&te in the Lower MaC ookey dec arsd~ ndtha ng !
or tile other’ legal means avail- Hamdron Street area. that high density’ or cor~n~erelal I
ablr to thong." ,*We lost something very.voi. Irezonthg wetdd add to this road[ ¯

Differ ..... f Opththn ,..with FATHER in MIND
Ahhou[~h The New~ ~ceordhad ,,eeo od,d ed oorl ’ ,h’0 HAP, D ROCK MAPLEweek Ihr.I PLEA Would ~II)Vidc..... ~.,,,,, spo~esn, a. ,,, ~!tllltl ROCKER"

T ~3 ~n. J re~ dell nf the PcoI)]e~
Or~ulll/Alllofl* left the I):CkeI line
Tueodo~" ttitern.¢,u to talk with
De~t v)~en. BM] wJthb} a, few iTl(v
u]cnIH XII’S. Bernho X~ t,Si;lh,
pI.I’:A p:’~sidcnt, r~oved into the ~’ . ¯ ’ ’*, ""

~vouO.
,,\sk<!*i ir hot" ur![onlznlion

would °,¢’ept n verbal agree-
ntetlf fw,nl (he S,m]¢l of {~(h~ v =
ealion thai might put an end to fit S 0 ME~S E T

pi¢,kotin~, she I’ctdied, "’No.
LUMBERnpt’er.’" I~ It’oltld hw/e tn he in

wrilth~, she said.
MI’, Taylor illt~rJeeled tile

viow ]h~n an ug reenl¢’nl ~n
eliu~Jno!¢, de f;tct¢} ~t,:;lu~;d~,ai

L~rtjey ~he 9less~RreWould not h~s’e UJ he in writing,
if PLE.A was satisiied whb the

Of Easy Livthg ~ WaG COlllafrnc[et[

col ...... f any meeting it wouM ~ 3Pea. Rest $A~9Shave with the Board of P~lutm,-.on

~ Chair

frame7
PI,~:A’s Plata

Jn ~ prep~rrd ~latel]3enl J~u.
eta Monday. PLEA set down a
p "r gr m for el min:l~il~ ,~}ud it h3vi;atlcn to our neighbors. WOOD ARM UPHOLSTERED

en,dsthn ,, ,he need ,or aa,, .... r r.., r., $’Mt9soddkthno, sehoo, has ~e~o,,d the .o oh....o., h.thg ~, ROCKER
one the board Js about th par- ~AI[~ ~ ~IT~

kiddies, Fre~ ]lot do~s~
yorDesJned~$peel~JJ?~l~~ ~ItZI

chase. L~’x&x’t~’X~.~ hambur.rs, Odd drink, _AD
I"Lt:A’~ ~ai~oeat~on ~,.~n. ,,d halloo,,. $2.00 Deposit Saves Dsd’s Gift I I

coverJn~ only four of the Town-

ship’s 10 se[~o)s, w~uld ~et up JUNE 8, SATURDAY 1 to 5the schools ., ,u, th.s: AMERICAN 21"/E. MAIN ST,P~n~ Grove Msn¢)r: Ofie Kin-
dergarlell, all present Grhdes I BOUND BROOK
throttgh 3, one-halL of Hlllerest

¯ Sebool*~ Grlthes 1 t2,rou,h 3, all EL0. FURNITUREof Hamilton School’s 1st a~d 2rid
,~-~ Grades. PLEA ciatme this would 6~00" 4| :

there~se Negro eni’olthnent ~mm , ,. - ~ " , ,i , !. =

Mlddlehu~h ~ch~ol: Present
Klndorgarthn, alt of present MANVILLE
Grades I th~’ough 3 and one-halfof  -FURNITURE3, This wottld give thla #ehool,
P~EA claims, 17 percent Negro ~4~00
agab~et the cttrrellt one-half Oi
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mv,~oa~.L~2~ roe ors o the

i~~

hgr~ch°°l" ,g ~teC~eg #l~n~e~’ ~,~r~. ~e’OUthur~’Nngr~" mgemen*~h ~.ud, l~g~t ~m~p ~. ~ fo~ ----~----~R"m~"h~" .----~.~-"~l~"~
pare.is s~r[ :~lalmlhd .delfacth i Ininrv!ewed ~e~tly by me I By Service Exchange
sedregPt~lOb, But, ~he .rttkem~Ing Newark News oft ~ subJevt Wllliam Rosenbex~, Yg~anvIIle
vontthttgs Vat once ~ Negro can Ozzard concluded with these attoraey, ~aa .been reelected to
move o a better nelghborhcud words’ ’’ ’ ’
he reduces he ~Lle 0 PODI~ 0 OR tq~hgre has been rea ed " ~

, " So(ddl ~]P~ Exeh~*g@ 0 Ear
I~nd t~e munher of children go- vanees in recent years, DUt IL

Itan Valie Eiketlon took Lace "
cx~end this procedul’o far ~here has ~een mn much hot- at the annual tussling in Bom~d

!lag to the neighborhood school; seems that in the past yeP.r Y’ P

~here e~lt be )lille dsoht that dominated %y the militant MUS-
enau~h, ned the ffhe~to and deliteaded activity Clear-headed Brook Inn on Thursday evening.

the quest!on Of sesregation In lima. and very ~k~ly e lot of
facto aegregatlolt diswppear, calm leadership on both sides of Three new direotors and two

the ~atioffs ~ooik Is ~s o:~plo- ~toedshed. r/he ~xot*heeds and the One of Ozznrd’$ aims far the the el¢i] rights issue is nOW Ill olher direotorh were reeincted.

sire and controversial a coudb diehatvts emend t~e white housing law amendment whlc~l order or we will inse all t~e The directors reelected Mrs,

tion a~ Ih]e rmtion ~a faced in pOPulaCe cannot comprised a will ,be neder diset~si0n during gains. You do~.’t accelerate ~. Mar]~ Gomeroy of Somerv[]in..

¯ nany yeats, cha~i~ world; It+e too muoh the nex~ .several monL~s is .to man reluLtons Like a gas pedal president; Mr. Rosenberg, vies2

Supported by the Constit ut ton for their sto~scbs aud [r~agtoa- providecomp~lr~a publieabut bearin~ho~slngO~ disany
o~. a car."

fin.president;secretaryMrS" andWil)ikmMrs.B’ CorbGrlb
and Supreme Court decisions, rich.

erimlnatlen, and thin wt such a There are some ~’ho dort’L land Clark, treastLrer.
the NeRro is on t~e move. He Tbte ]eaves .the naed tot’ men he~rJng accuser must face the wan~ to use the 9eda] at aLL

¯ leela I~e tide of c~ange is run- and women of good fa~bh and accused and that burden of And ~ere are others ~’.lo warn FENDER THOUGHT
nlng in his favor, and ~e’s tak- good wll), alinough they ~ay be
thg every advantage to keep the in disagreement, to seek the

pr[mf. ,s Jt is so fundamental in to push il down the floor and HoLlywood. CsliL. motorists
the rest of our ruin of ]aw, be kee~ it there. The first me,hod painted this slogan on the dent

tMe running, from ~u4h to the soORion, II is from this segment
ttpon the ~t~er. Inother wot~s gets you nowhere, the second in his front fender: "’Help slamp

North, Earl to West, from AIn- of {.he pepsi.ace from which mast -- ot~t wi!b t~e sharpies, and in wraPS you around a tree. out telephone poles.*’
bama to Enslewoed to Orange come the local loaders for com-
te P~ranklin Tow~ip. munR.y peace, But ’finding I~is

I I I
The fu~e is burning. TheNegro leadership is not easy; for in-

EA~LY AMERICAN CHA~M
he(heads nnd l~e [0ud mDuths gtartee, during the turmoil in

don’l c~ze if 1~1e bomb does go l’~ronklin inot week not oneoff_ ood a,, iho,’, ge, lor the °* ’he o.ol.t,,.ped i WITH SOLID MAPLE TOPS
Irouhle i~ n Negro society forward in Iha "~own~hip tD offer

his servleca ,s ¯ publle ;*gent --

and that’s a s’d ...... t’rY" e your own decorator! Buy by the piece to custom.
0

Rot wd[ th~ ~nsion, the .~- fit your room
easiness, t’hs .bnrnlng fase he
eJ£q~innqcd, at ]east in ~is par~
of the country, by the Negro’s
e~ncentration on vA~nl is called
de facto segregation?

There are some people who do
not believe that this is Ihe route
to d~e root el l~e problem.

Termswo ~ouched o. ~*s ~ue~Jo. ~.asy rayaay
the OthEr day with ,Senate Pre~l-
dent WiHmm Ozzard, Scaled’ to fit ]arge and

The fund.menial cause, he small rooms . . . designed
said, is teonemle, for children’% gttests’ andOne way to chip away ihLs
economic fault is ~ eliminate nlasteT bedrooms. Authen-
discrimmatian th housing, and tlrally styled, and touchedOzz~zd ~s now up to his ears In

the subject. He told us he’s going o~f with antique brass
to stay with it through ~he Sum- pulls. Bulh to last of solid
mer in the hope that ~hon Hie

lnap]e and selected hard-Legisialarc convenes nexL ll3

BOHU s S’LL~JN’

,November th ...... ill be a fair woo(1M, with ,~ rh, h, glow"
OUR housing bill bolh Houses can ~p inl~ ~fll~nl nlaple finish.
100th Y~q prove¯

The Assembly this year pass-
Only $]0e ed a fair housing hill, alto-

NOTHING A~I~ TO BUY
ed .t d~scrknlnnfian because Of
color, but it is lathed in the

The ,Senate Presidest ingt E~I8e Rt~d
week declared he would st~port ~ STUDENT DESKamendments to the proposed " ~tA
.... ure to gl ..... depth .<.-~’~ ~ 3 drawers fly

laws-- providing that l.he rlghls: DOUBLE DRESSEB

FU]] ~l~lll? 12" ~P or anyone a~cused of dJ~crimina- Base and
C0[~mbl~ De¢0rd tl0n are protected, and that the Mirror ~q.96

Wedh $~,98 accuser must face the aea’tsed [6 ~.. ~~’~ii
Tile signlfie.nee of Ozzard’s

I fle. TUNES BY appare., des’r0 to .a~.....
premise Oil the bill now hl tfte - =,

Ill TOP ARTISTS genaIe indicates tbat a meeting ...... [~ ]’;,.~

NrJ" Dlu~ In Ihe ~Igb1--~ile~non .the floor afler Eleclion Day

FKfeI] ’ Cherry Plllk ~, Apple wbh good chance of passage in
I DI~tAWEE CIIEST~]OI~Or~ Wh~¢.-~i[[y B¢flO/g~[O both Houses, WJth I1 Republican
" 9g

¯ ~rooHslocvO$--~ot~ Lu. Se]mlors con*prising the Upper ouoe ma.,ty, ond ,bus tho!  OEAWdFeur * Peep Purple--Lionel caurp:s w "h dec des vhat’b s CHEST
Bampto~*Bluege0n--,0ny ....

veordleO.~a,dw.]need:|,~~~ 44"R~nefl , ’~oneys~kle D~t~-- only five CrOP senntors to sup

~f ~ummer~lm~l Ti~kln & work oat thla Snmmer.

"~OSml~ ~ney * came nut nf the Stlnlnler’a round !!LimOed [0lJed~l ~[btqll ot eonhu’ence~, it is net tmlikeiy ]

t FELTON,~IBLiY ~XCLU$1VE . . N TE .~patios, ho.s,ng ,0g,sio.oo .^. ¯¯ ed.ud ho,ooth, eudb:, : E.II . .. __=i - - -er -¯
~o~,

.... TURE M T~ - .... ,, ~ , , ~ ~,
: . ~ 3. ~" ,~ ighted

Ferd Hoeh-Eo llke inahl.,y.
¯ Negro tO rent Or bu ~ 14"7"4-9 WEST MAIN STREET SOMERVILLE OPIRATB-E~t. 189~ " tern Is tnany aread ldtLmately 0iA ~*

FI~BE PAEKLN’O IN EEAR ’ [ff ~l~
a ghetto of Negroes.~g-77 Wast Maht 8t

From this ghetto flow Negro ~!0 Daily 9 a,m to 5tB0 p.m.~ Thurs & FrL till it p,m. I~DI[~
Plomervltle child:aa Jots ~he nldEMmr~oud

, .... . .... ¯ = ,
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wire tolo the burrow to klllt~e ~bemr. C.t the barR as U~to

A DDT spray~ab~.~ Jn]y !0
also in re6m’amended in thd

C~ntml Reodmmendations for
Home Or~berds," .,~41*’dllP

p,olo,go,~ ~aln H.~t. For A Funderful Vacation
Twin Peaches Can Be Pride and Problem Plants In Clay Soils

Your bachyard peaoh tree tim~ only a limb or two ks af- Prolonged Periods of rainfall

Y~ny present you wiUt twim this ected.
year. An affected tree probably will can be injurlov.s to p~nls ~e.~Tw,n o.ob ....y --,o --oheforeti*ol, h0.o : ..... SUMMERththg you’ll wa~ to show the m~Jrdlng to Mr. Christ.

pour drain~e, Aetu~My, R is nat ~ m m

noig~bm’s, but yotl doi~*L have .to ’l~e one SAng not tu do Is feed the ox~es.~ o! wr~ler ~i hljufes

be proud of them. a weakened Irce "#itti ferlibzer, the plants Jn poorly drained. oh  ao, ,o l.e so ,. l oh o. o,r
DRIVING FUN BEGINSgrowers the word for twin a sick tree need~ now.

Soil,

pe~:bel* is not pride but proh- J~ let it ~]one, Is,Sle speclal.
Ordinarily, ~ best oondR’~ann

lem, tt.ecordmg to Ernest G. ist’a advlcej and hope that warm
for plant growth are ob4uined

Chrls~, ex~ertsl~ fruit ~ci~l~$t, we84~"~r wfil br]rz~ ~ aro~d,
w~en about use*third of 1be ~atl

In his yi~lta ,o onwards Water Jt liberally uidryapells, pore~l~cesareoccttpiedbya~r AT ’’HOAGLA~D PONTIAC’’

around 1he Sq~to this spring he l~rer ComL~f
and two-thLrds hy water. It i~o

has ~folmd rno:ee ~m the nst~e] W~2le we*re on the subject of soil ,becomes eotr~letely filled

number el t,vJ .... corinth ~e~b tree tro~b,o~. ~’~ a ..re~’~’~ ~" ,be oo,, o~r w., ~. with the FABULOUS
varieties, bet bhal a few hundred becky~rd depbeted, W~en this occum fee

The ~ ....... he ~tre out for orchardists wSl be findiu, s0me any .length of time, m~rty plant~
PONTL~C

quality fruit rather Ibsn curios- gvmmy subslance around the W~l{ dle. ~63

ities ~re haping ~cmt t’hey’U 4ose bottoms of ~e trtmks of their Dur;~g a prOlonged calculi
runny of the feed’laB roots of

ft,~ ¢o~sed h~ ~o ~en~ Croo ~lo.,s ~. oa~n,.~ sn~l~ di~. Grand Prlx
~ature’s way of getk[r, g rid. bayer, o little warm that feeds

When the sunshine fallows, the

just m~der the bark of the trunk
plants are not able ta rake Up

a~ {lle ~il level e~d in the Iarger
anau~l water through Iheir ~-

jtlrnd roots to eompenzmte for
W,hy sd~ould iwinnin that tieing lost from the teal and

in some years? Nobody seems to I One way to do aw’ay e W~£1b f~ower surfaces,

k~oV," ~or sKre. borgia JS "In remove ~ "

tn a spring fol]ow~n~ a severe from around ~e base of the tree[ Leaf scnreh and flower bur~

winter ]t might be }l[ett~rsl ~lx to eight inches deep. Serape is soon evident on such plants

t&e gttrn to ~loeate the as maple, degreed, beech,. ~ONTISC ~onse~lle #~ftt ee~l~
rinden, Japanese Red m~le,

when the fruit buds are fc~med. Pnke a willowy twig or soft most Dowering perennials and

T~iS means they were in the ........
ma.ny evergreens. Even lawns ~.y@flF g/gorflttt,~

lruit bud at ll~ end of last sum- Spl-in~ (~ankerworln8
tahe on e yeliowith color ~nd ~n,
some severe <’Yeas turn corn. 3 ~/ ~r0 gO ~f/ymen.

But you can blame .the Have Many Colors pletely broth,
The spring cankerwor~ and E~,tnblisbed pleats and estsb,

weather for undersize peaches, the fall cankerworm do consider- tished gardens weald all benefit I
CaM dur!ng bloom or Just before ~ble damage to a great ~ari~ty from an appliealion of sgri-I

Bl{AND NEW 1963bloom ~an reduce fruit size. of d~idtlous trees, cultura gypsur~ st be ra e of
wimer rlnjury mr~v s~nw Apple, ash, beech, birch, elm, 80-100 paund~ per 1,000 square...... ,,,.ook oodt0et Tb, --rhd.,gholptoTEMPESTrather pl~dnly in pe~b trees,

~vll]l sogne ShDWi~ ~ma]l told willow ape ~e preferred hasis, preven.t aeenmulat!ans of W~ttel"
YelloWi~h’g~°n leave~" Some" Since vt.lnnble fruit and shade durJigg periods of wet ~’gother

Iroe~ ore nltacked canker- a~d Did in ~erat~ng the soil.
worms ~.re potentially ~ot’e ina-

P & M FURNITURE ro~lant m~. ~.stern too* o,,~er-

& APPIJANCE INC. Cankere.orms move hy a

~. LOCATION8
~erJe~ of Ioopl,g movelnenI~ and WHE~L ~, OF C.~UK~
are therefore eon~monly called’

O Vosseler Ave. & West "lo~pers" or "hlehworms". The I
1~6~t [PONfIA~J T~M~T 4.d~*t laden

UYs~ Al’e,, Bnm~d Brook calerpill;ir~ ave often seen hang-
j

El., 6-gg23 hlg .frOm’lhe leaves by a silken
" ¯ Rear TrRlll~lllisSiOllthread.

n 257 N. Main St. ~l;h° odolts of ~he spring

Manville - RA. 5-0990 cnnlc~,.worm emerge front t.be @ 15 *~ Tires
~lmund ill hrte Febrtlury and

We Carry A Complete Ma~ch to Ioy eggs. The e~s of ¯ 1Arid° Trac]¢
[xs’h spa(ice haI-’~ in Aprd or

Line of Appliances early ]Vloy. The yuung eater
And household Furniture pillars feed fro" font* tO five

SPECLiL t t UsED CAR BUYS I 1
With WL’ehS, O~ WIlco m~tttt~, I~lI a

¯ ¯

t~
th,’ead down to r:,e ground

SEE ’EM - BUY ’EM.where Ilu,y spin sJlke~ cocoons ¯

,rid h~,JJsfurJn Io the vt~pae be- ’el FOBD G~laxJa ~Ir. - ath0, - P. S,
nefflh the soil snrfa~e. Thls It]odrty work hers0 mows ’ill TEMPEST Sta, Wagon - auto. - OUSiOm

Caterpiliars of hot!~ speCqes
lawn. tills ~oil~ clots snow... ’66 TEMPEST 4 d~r sedan - auto. - R&H

v~ry much in color’, pale green, spe~dsande.~esallln~,nsadgar. ’00 FOI,/TIAC eta. Wagon . 8 pass. h~l. P.S., P.B.may, brown, or nearly black, den tssk~ with more power thna
marked x..~h light longitudinal any other subudmn-slzed tractor. . ’80 BUICK ~-geor La Sabre - s~. trans. - R&H

aIripes. ¯ Over 20 wheel HOP~e attachin8 ’60 DODGE Pioneer 4-door - auto, - P.S. - P,B.
Control ~s best achieved wlth tools Include eenter-mc~nled 36~ ’80 PONTIAC ~’iuer sedan - hyd. - P.S. - R&H

Iwa tablespoons of a $0 percenl rotary mower, ~eif-powe~d l~ex, ’59 FORD I ton pick-up - H-duty trans. & eltheh
_ DDT wet{~ble powder to ~58 CHEV. Bel Air Spt. C~npe - P,B. - F,0. - R~n

galbc, n of we{or. E maybe m,~ea-
snry to repeat spray 14 Says

’59 FORD Galaxle H-thp ~-dr. - auto. - P-& - P.B,

l ~ter ~itiel S.ppbva’Licn for good

eon{rol.

¯ ¯ ¯¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~ B 0’@’0"¯’0 ¯ ~ r!

L,,N HOAGLAND’S
;~O:*@ Plumbthg ,~@. Heatln~ ~’WheelHo~e~ ~ ,.~ .,. ~o~ Yoar~ ~,ontiac, Tempest Dealer

~’_,!~*-qm P~.~s qout test fide, ~all; JEEP Sales & ~flervlee
~’, c, ~ ~be, nd COMMUNITY Ew~ms ~ 0 - e~e~ w~.

" ’ S USED gAB LOT 8A]bg~BOOM~_*:, ~ ~i~ggln~ t~alv~mlznd-~p~.er--Brl~ss ~hal [t~,~, Lawn t~ G~0en 8t B, Mtt~ 8t. " 10 - 11 Gt’ove St, ,

E, &, Plah~ -- E~Re Hem gnmervUle R& &q0~0 -~.L Hearst 8 ~,m. to 0:30 p m, ~lly -- Fr}d~y tU g p,m*
RT. 200 EELL~MU*,II RA (F~00"~;’" III 0 t’.@.~@ 9~¯ ¯ ~ @ ¯ ¯ @ ¯;’.0 @ ~ ¯
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GET GOING TO THESE RELIABLE AUTO DEALERS TODAYI :THEY’LL
HELP YOU MAKE YOUR VACATION A FUNDERFUL, MEMORABLE EVENT!

?or SAEE SUMMER ~ YOUR GRANDFATHER
BOUGHT HERE ....

¯ BEADY TO GO I

GUARANTEED USED CAR ~Renault
Dtuph/ne

YOUR FATHER "as ’695
At Lee Chevrolet I~c. BOUGHT HERE....

Olds

4-dr, Station WagOn....... 695
2595

1962 DODGE ........
LANCER ...... $1695 "

/~uTick 595
~-dr, Sedan

1962 CHEVROLET S1’995 ,0s~ ~o.~ ,.~,. "57 $395
2-Door Sedan ..........

HOW ABOUT Mercury
4dr, sedan

2-Door Hardtop ....... De Soto
¯

2~lr Hgrcltop -- Extt~t Ciea~

’56 $,
1959 OLDSMOB[LE $I 495 Ford 1 95
"98" Convertible ........ 4-~,. s~d~

2-Door Hardtop ........
SERVZNC THE PRINCETON AREA ’55 ¢-d~q

,1957 PONTIAC $’ FOROVER42¥EAR8...
Mercury 72 9~,~

~4-Door Hardtop ..... 795 ,~, "s4
¯ MERCURY ,s~ wagon

1958 CHEVROLET ’995 ~’ ~952-Door Hardtop ...... ,.. * LI~tCO~N ~F~N
4-d~’,

’ S O~HER /~NE CAR8~AN, ~o,~ ~o o~oo,, ~o,
NASSAU- CONOVER

.,o o.oo,.,.o~
LEE CHEVROLET, Inc. ’ NASSAU.CONOVER, Highway 206 at Cherry Valley ’Rd, . ~zz~wA~,~ at

¯ 47fo ~V, Union A~e. Bound Brook Che~’rF Vailer l~d.

EL 6.2460
Phone WA 1-6400,~2 ~’~ ~’~°~ ~’

~ * i,
for 42 years

~d~y ~o ~ p.m. Open" l~d~ Unl~d 9 p.~. EXO~;PT WmDNESDAY ~ 6 ~M. Open tv~gO~til 9 p,~zl
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! ’ ~ "~ .... GET GOING TO ’THESE RELIABL,,E

~:HELP YOU MAKE *YOURVACATION [
¯ ~ .A FUNDERFUL(MF~IOI~LE EVENTI 

- SOMERSET TIRE -
~ ~

"

STOP! HERE -. + JOIN IN...

j~~l~i

FOR BEST
THE SUMMER

TIRE BUYS!! FUN DRIVING SEASON--- :

ALL PRICES SLASHED ̄ ¯ ¯ with a

,~,,, 99s -~" 99s RAMBLER !!HI4PDD HI4MSP
Bln&w~

mend ¯ I II m~P.V | l I
WkltmeJl ¯ v Wkl~wall ¯

-:,, +-~-; ,-:/,+: ~ ~ THE MORE ®,,o,, oo,,,o
..+0 ,,--, +.D ,, .....o,, mvPBin&well ¯ ¯ l Hindoe=ll m n Ira= ~Ln ,mum++O, ~,o m,m ,ram+

++’+ 12"
Truly..AFamLlyFunCar,

.,+. P,+o,o+_ +oipin,-+i.+, o. /HE MOREWhlmwcdl +-.
. -- Vacation Trips. , ¯

,,+,s1|95.,s,,,+ 129+ RAMBLERHelpsMakehPerfeetl’ "
~0U SAVE?HI-SPIED HI.SPESP

DIo&wnll BlnckwoH
-------" -- Ask to Drive Rambler at

"°*" IT+ ++ lY’ RARITAN VALLEY GARAGE
HI4~SP i HI-SPHD
Whitewall Wldtewog Thompson St, and Rt. 202, Raritan

m~ d
i BA 5-1948

SPOxl$ 900x14

IYS
I.

+SPEED HI4PI~D
im,m,,,,dl " wh,.., , 190D DIESPJ.r , THEY WONT

.o I m~zf/~MlmBBlllBIm LAST LONG!
s-0.~i ]eliL+g~\~ +~D~ ¯ Up ~ 35 ,,,iio+ p~

N01 ’ -%~ ’ " " MOUNTIHI ~ gal.

’+°’ : ~WMltl 5 DOWNtie Dhwpe. FR~
i " $ " ¯ Save up to 12e per

m,++, I. IIH,@I;?-+’~ ~ o]. e+na.Zt
BF~AT V#~-b-b~ ,~I~ AlL 61 61 Landa Sedan

¯Lowest

PRIQ$ : Peugeot maintenanceQuaLIfy J~i~~[~ IMG=m 62 Fiat Roadster
¯ HbSPIED k / ’ : TA~t"E 62 Volvo 122. S

NEW ~ f,~ ~ ¯ Highest resa]e
4HAft II ~Ba~. 63 Volvo ’4 Door .

7IRK m ~ 60 Renault Carvetta value

EASY TERMS
+o TR-3
61. Morris’ Roadster ¯ Y~t.size comfort

Just Say "Charge’I~"+ 61 Fiat 1200 Roadster
60 Humber 4 dr sedan :e Prestige car luxury

’The MOaT COMPLETE TIRE SERVICE In NEW ~ERSEY " O0 Austin Sprite
,60 Vdlkswagon Sr ..

~ ~Mi~T WEmKD~TS

60 Taunus ++on
9 A.M+ <o 9 P.~. 60 Citroml Joim the T/ldf.ty.
BAT. ++ SU~. 60 Volvo 54.4 Cio~d’bt .....J TILL O P.M.

+
:, .

, ~ FOREIGN,, ~ .,~ CAR~DEALER,BROS, :~

++..~ +, 1̄ I ~ Wo°d~rldge Ave, ¯ .,~Ilgldand Park itt +n~sPmc~sqm~++~

~, I
cll 9.8500

soV~,tavsn, s’.~.
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ATLLE MEAD
Deal With ’ Nobody
The Undersells

[H :GARAGE Rambler ,Man CharlleSicora
111 Rambler Sales Are Great ....

¯ For Carefree ~od.tt,o. +r+r,
Summer Driving... I BIG, BIG-ALLOWANCES! ]

Get Your Fabulous...
Make your first stop Jersey Motors. Here WE’RE DEALING

Rambler Deal Now t !you will find the right car, at the price you LIKE CRAZY - ¯ -
want to pay ! !

OR
1961 Valiant Low, Low Prices ]

If it’s a second car you want for the first woo 20HT T flBe,
lady of your house, let us help you -make the Radtb ~ Heater ¯ Classics ¯ Americans ~’ Ambassadors

selectiou, B~g, Big 8eleeaens in Steekl All,Models

If it’s for Sumlner pleasure driving, or just 1961 Plymouth An Equipment VariaGens~ All Colors
Custom 8, 4 Door

to do the shopl)ing in the neighhorhood. 8uburban~ T Site, LOW DOWN PAYMENT E-Z TERMS
PS, PB, RgdiO &

Just COllie to Jersey Motors and remember Heater BAMBLER, wl~mer of Motor Trend Magazine’s
"CAI~ OF THE YEAR" Award

NO MONEY DOWN 1960 wti~.t
ON ANY OF OUR C,~J~SS+,b~V+ ,o~0++.SICORA RAMBLERJersey Motors 1960 Slu,+a +,i+ler~+,~o++

Aronde 4-dr. Sod.
Middlesex Connty’s Largest Volume Rambler Dealer

100 Woodbrldge Ave. Highland Park
1960 Plymouth 54.1 Somerset St. New Brunswlek, N. J.

CH 6-1640 Fury S CII 9-4950
T fire, PS, PBj

.................. B&H

~
We Don’t 1+9 c,++. Ca_ ~e. ~o,b0r W;. r

"~’~ ~Carry Tires
Fllte ,,,B

~+~F Th
1958 Chrysler

or ese
~l+0r,+ sod

Sporty Models... 1957 Piyl.OUth
~tvoy 8, 4-dr. Sed.~

But We Do For These!!
^mom~{to, PS,~H

5.20-12 5.20-13 5.00/5.20-14 1950 l’lymoutil
Clslt~lia 36 G0nvett Ible

Abarth (Italian) Aastte A35
(British) (Italian)

Flat 1100 (Italian)Berkeley (British) Coronet (British) Morris MinorFiat 600 (ItaLian) Ford An lla 1956 Plymouth
sI,,tl AmJ¢~ mrm,,~l cm.,G,h) , Complete engine tune-upOsea 8187 8378 Belvedere~ 4-dr. 8ed.

(ltalJatl) Ford Preteut (Italian)
larttlsh) Slata 1250 (Italian) ~ c*,~..oe.....

Met~olltau Stand- Riley 1,5 (Brltleb)
~

J~ ~..~
ard S {British) Wolseley 1500 1955 ChrysleP ~*,,.,~e*~.

(British) station IVaffo~ o~.0,0,- Vokt,~, h~etmw

to.o..nod°,,, ~P~5.60-15 ., ©o.,,.,. ~.~. ~o ~-~y,,,~ ~ ~r
with ~odern uipmy~LAuto Union (German) MGA mm~sb) 1955 Chrysler ~ o~ At~-~,,.s~~KW F91, Fg"~ F~ Forsche 1800 16008 e~v~iatt*~,,ettand

{German 4*dr, 8ed, ttm~unlta hi. It ~
.Slm~m Minx (B.ltlsh)

(O ..... ~*~dC~*m~ eleerl, sh~v~l~.
Shtger Gazelle (Brlttsh) ¢~z~tle~enee~&Karmaan Ghla {German)

v6~
Ap a (Italian) Sunbeam Rapier (British) ~ O~AIIen- lane-upLem¢la OP~olr~d, Oowlelr

Volkswasett {Germaa) Atso a. Fine Selection o1 "~n~ ~ ~ ~’I~Mot’ri~
~ vo~ ~

auce e~l She viu~ to
(Utltlsh) W~laei~y 1~/~0 IBrltl/lb) New Cl~wslers, ¢tt~C*~,~dee lm~ Ma~a~’~v’mm*

Pl~mouths & VaI~ants ~&u~e--~.~fA~c~Ar~A~v~ra~v~

ST VE’S,TIRE.~F.~VICE ~’ ~ " GPdFFITH’S ~~~"¯ MEAD "i
420 $. MAIN ST. .~,bb~ & ] n~en Service ~~,1

" ~ I i Compiete Automotive
~

Manville HA Manatee 8hop service ~ Auto Pa~ - :

Charge It 359-8131
om’uer Roosevelt & Math .....

’ Roy’ K,- ll(lllnsj+’PrOp, "~L~teae "~S,I*/68

¯ . ~ i-,+’i ..... ¯ ’ , -~+~ ~:,:~,~ - , ............. + .....
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Pe,mn9. sn Review ~ .: ....

NEws CQRD
- NaJ]t NeW.pallia ’ NI~,

Office: RaUrcad Squa~v, Mfddlt~oush; B~marset, N, J,

EdwArd Nash, EdNor and Pu~tJ~bor

Entered aa Sheond Class Mot~er on January 4, 1958, under the Act
of Maria 3, 1879, ~t tha Post Office id Mtddiebush, N. J,,

Re-entered on July 5, 1~1, at the Paid Office a~ Somerset, N. J,
All ne~ stories and ]eNe~ of cc~ent st~ridtted for ~blicaflo~
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The Tempest m Franklin
There is a serth~ ur.pleasard- now came ~nto view tha disrt.’pt-

~ess in Lt~e Coardy. Th~ flag of era, ~ike the indivlflua| w~
8cgregalxm Jr~ Franklin Town- w~]ked dowl~ the eerRer aisle
ship’s public sehest system ]~s v, mving his hv~ds and cnllthg ou{
~ea waved. Picket lineu &ave i~ the crowd .!Ike an opera
bees movktg in front of the claque leader, "Let’s go[ Let’s
school where the Board of Edu- go!", urging people ~o lea~’e i]le
cat,on ma~nt~bls its effio:~. The meeting heeatl~3~ he alld some of
b~H]e cries or eQuathy have hi~ entaura£e were u,~ei by Ihe
been heard, beard’s decision.

But one point must be ~sh Those v/no fvughl the beard
¢,lear. Fraezklin T~Jwltphip is not majorlty last week also have
Birmi~gharfl, or even Eagle- fiR,Is t~ath0mntlc~ on their aide
wood or Orange, "and any at- Of the Issue, With 10 schools
tempt to turn this e0nlrdltntty in the distriet~ .~hey t~Poke enly
into a comparable ares of pro- aho~’t four; in one the Negro MU-
test would be an injU~liee, dent populalion, according to phe

Ther~ (-an be n~ denyln~ bhe c~mplainanta’ Ngures, i~ 81 ~r-
Negro an opport~m~ty ta rai~c cent, i~I ar~otber tw~ pereenL in
hls educational, ~oein] and eco. another or, e-~lalf of one percent, [
nordic levels; in ~vo many p~rls nnd in the fourth 83 percent And el ~OO~
of t~e world, not a~ly dh seetivns in this latter ~h~l there ere
of this natron, he has been el ..... ly ~ c~ao~.: ~.o o~ ~oh a~ P~y, A White Girl from the South
sifted and c~ntained a~ a second are educable groups lotaling 30 ff~ Sundry Things
t’la~s citizen. The Negro’s ira- sludenls+ And this lacier ~ seteool
patiea¢~ must als~ b~ under- ta #he building which the board

.; stood, for he senses the rising has been eonsiderL’.g coavert.lng We were chatting with one of I’d say to my " father--who’s from her, you don’t get one, $o
tide of bloc s~rcngffa and figm’e~ into an administrative office our student~, a young girl from I wonderhd in every other way. there was no poL~t In anyone
he mast take advantage of every bu, lktJr~g for the schOOl system a small Texas town about 301 really -- ’Can’t you see that it’s cancelling bis service.
~p~rtunity to pre~ his case. and ~us eJtmir~ating all classes ~llLleg fro m "~he Louisiana he same thhlg?* ~nd he’d say, "She and I -- I guess yould

tiers The figures involved in border We asked her ~bout her ’Can’ you see ha yotl’r~ bet er ca us Southern thera s-and
It Is tTUe that Negro and .lu e lewo¢~ ~nd Or~n e are ~’ ’ . .]~’~g g ass [o o~¢ln gradua o~ ban they are. And when I d 5ere’re r i us law of us

palents have appeuxed bef¢ire hardly cerceparab e, Coromls. P"Thi. ,,lay :Sound sort el lest say ’NO’ hy then he’d act as l ~here’le sP~°ed te he slot oft e Beard o ]~dtter~tlon on many .
Of cation red rick ’ i= oaer ~du F e Ish " she sold "hu rea]ly I fee i’d n~ vd h n Southern modela~es but theoccasions to seek stiminaLio~ of . - ’ ’ .’ . " . ’ Y~aublllger having decreed de- ha I wan o h~ of sere ~ "To my laioer Negroes are kee aw u J u e They’re ~to¯ ~at the parents claim L~ de ¯ . . ’ . ’ P Y q " "

e re " ~ no~ la I aa
~egregaiJon In an elapse aehc~l S en y we regra ed be something more thart d0g$ el ~o much moderate as indlf-lacto s g gaDo ~ ~ g" where ~le Negro s aden body ~ nielsen o modern eiviLizaBon he ’se~ bL’t some h ng ess hart ferent 1 think In rivate veneer

hoard did little but avoid ~rank[nt desegrega[lOfilst~ had ,, . ~ . ,

regsiion but segregation which Y. . ’ . " " P "
aceotms or 99 pereefl O the whch nade neeessBry for a ohe’peope Every nehegoes salon the ice selvlceIn fact exi.stg. The board listened , " . ~ ’ ¯ Y g PImhoo s envy] men ~oung wo~ an to ape og ze for V "y w ng y o be hosp a 1o the ]lea of eventual Negro

o .henna ¢’on~plainls ofi~red with . " . .
d gnlty and clarity a~.d tbe In the Ruubinger decision the her deallsm and pays the b or one o h s ¢~qua y, b~t they won’ come

. , , .... "Nave .VOlt ~qlven the Peace emp]o.vees who s been beat up m oul Ior it I~h~’a anyone can heat

" ’ n d ’ " n n o be Corps any thought? we asked a fight, ,l Just rei~rce8 h]a hem."decls~on by establl~=h g an a - the~r leg weapo t ~ht . ,
¯ . . aoud notlon th~t Negroes cant take . , ¯ ~,*

¯ V]5oi~ gomrnlttee to ~.vestlgaLe, I~IraP.~m schm)l board, wh e , . , ~ whal S going to be"
¯ . . . "Lots st~e said. ~t as a @are of theresa Yes You hnow, " don

Y , " Y, str~.’tlons, ~and drawing rrew . ¯ ~ .L’ ’’" ’~ "~ *~- - ~---=- IPtle
ebvJ0usly, are getting Irapatlmtl,

¯ av~Ithng the pickets and denny, n- , , . t know. The Negroes,
Onl last week a.t a StOlnl Southern v.hlIe person I fee] tha m my O vn ]t s just terrthle the

[eaglhy meeting, w~here the alJ~3~s to their Cause. Instead Of ¯ musl °O ~/fle[ntf~g a~ t~Le way m~ ~,~rne= .*=--,,, ¯ They’re DO~ saints. They are not
ns of or anlzed rv es we e Negro situahon =hacks and the men 8 t on thes~ g P l ’ llsterdng to t ~ board’s deeis~n " ~" ’ a in going to be non-ale]silt forever

not ceab]e d d the board st~=~d and promp "~y droPP ng ate Wlhat do y~ou mean. tumbledov.n perches pl y g in he r fish for the r rights

[ Prn B7 #I 8-3 voe he bo~rrd the eomlnissJoner’s lap for "Well, 1 don’t exa~’lly know, cards al day. SO the while when they get dogs 8 ~-ed On

’ ned lot~ anokher ea ’ ts ’ " I’ve been lalking a my ] e and Deep e po nt th this aa proof thatl~.a Y . ed udk’al on~ ~t~e pc~p e urn- , " :la ho "’aa
them. I can t say where it all

previou~ policy of enrolling chH. ed a public ¯ meeting into a ~en-
I ¯haven t )’aanaged to persuade Negl-4~s aeselve ~ I t, y will end. 1 only know I mug ffa
one @erda to my.point o[ view. gotten! They never ask them- back home and do something.drea iu Lhe school c]osesl [v Iheh’ ~:~t-l~llied gabherlng and picket Work for some agency, I guess,

selves why the ,.~lored :peo~ple I can’t just stand idly by. Thathomes. "J~li~ wa~ no;’d!~tg less lines,
shal a ha~;l-botmd point of view You see, the Southerhers say live thl8 way. AS II this even would only compound the ter-
that isn’t l/tide r~om fi’w eofllD[’~- Here was a dramatic silaat,lon ~egregalion J~ none of the were the iMue. I moan, w~5’ rthJe intrden el guil~ that I, like
miss, a view thai was easily dis- which needed 81tong ]eader~dllp North’s business¯ Wel]~ I think should a eolo~d person have to all the other $oathern white
~Jnguish~ble when 4ha nlajorhy 011 bolh sides, and on both sides it’s the business of anybody who deserve his rigS~ aa an Amer. people--like all the other v,~ite
l’efused even to grant so much it was lacking. No community lives in tile rJnited Stat~s, hut at ivan sttizen, rights tha4 any Jl- people in tile Uadted Stateg~ I
aa a one-we~k delay for co,dins da~ns wiLeD such a reid e:~is[s* least they could never gay to me ]iterate~ immoral vehite slob gnes~,-~n~tlSt carry."
of heads and further rex’law of that [I wasn’t 111~" business." Iosses~e~ as a matter oteour~a? --Barb
1he S{v;te’s pc’sition, a nlove thtli MONTCLA1R TO CONFER "You feel very stretlg~v aboul "I’ve gnt packs of uncLes and ..~

808 DEGR]gEg WEDNESDAY this, den’, yo.?" ,ants ,nd so.sin., end of the Comedy CornerW.’~sably, but tully in- II
fii~ed by th ..... n on the More than 888 ~andlflates far "M°re s!r ngly about thls thanwhole bunch do Y°U kn’w there’s - I}~rd who has ~wn the qual- ~achelor’s ar~ master’~ are cx- jlr~t Llbout anything. When I was only one who sees things tile

lilts ef hlader~htl I demanded ~oeted to receive degrees at four years old a Negro was burn- way I do~ That’s an eccentric . .

a seht:ol ]a~al,d member, Robert MontclaJr ~,tale College corn- ~d a~ die stake Jn my Iowzl. ]le’d

old au~l of aLlllC who own~ one ~ ~ i~’~J’

J, M.:Cred~e, Dr. McCr~die was mcncement Wednesday at 5 raped a white woman. At Least ef those little private leLeph0ne " ’ :

member of the three-man p.m. Dr. Har~, N. Ristin, dean 1hey ~ald be bad. That’s a COll~psnies. Well, she went dial

mdnsrily on the issue, and when of ethwslJon at CJ~y College el capital vl’inle anyway, hut they and she bad a reception to

his efforl wna lhwstlod the New Tork, wid] be price,pal lynched him before the law got show elf her new" equ!p~enl, She

"~ekel Hnes almost eoBid be seen speoker, to bbn. An¢[ instead o~ hanging Jhviled all h~r 9tthscri~ers, whRe
h mthef burned him. I didn’t and coLored, and served them all

th~dlslance, FAIRLEIOH DICKINSON see It, o~ eourse~" :but I saw it othtLol thLt~same punch :l~ow~and

Th~sehooi beard i~as been WILL GIV~ Z,~’~ DRGR]~E~., atwrwa~s -- the ~take and th~!~am~ cope,"

v/eak¢-~’~d vasOILatthg on the is= PaLr]el~h ~)[c~0fi~ Unlver- ,~verythl~g...I guess that was
"¢’~How’t~. she get away with Lt?"

sue~oe faolo segr~tlon, bttt sit7 wth award~o[0~ degte~ al the mos’~ trnomattc e~pest~.¢~ we a~ked,
eh[a ~|d not make right the its 5stll commeneemelt~ at the of my ltie .... r~ ""V~e~, some people dJd leave,
~oo~itl~ laken by ~hose ,~ople FLorham-MndL~on campus on ’And the ~ ~art o I ~ ! gue~, but there wasn’t much

~dto were flghtthg ~t. ~rnen in June 8. hanong candld~es from bhat the whlth men stand arotmd anyens c~mld do, ~ke said, "They
’ tile pa~t~ the Nhgro ~,oloen vaho all three c~mpusea will he stu- ~n .the. street corners Sunder pay ~elr bills same as the rest

"’~ had plz~snd thee.proSe.am be. derdg of the d0nthl and graduath ~orn[ng, braggthg o~tt lend Of ~0~ nnd beff.er’n sorde,* She’s
¯ for~ "=he Bos~xl ed Education had ~shoois aa ~weli t=q ’~e trader, abo~t the colored woman they’d got the franchisa, yo~ tmow, and

~lu~vn~F~guaerb’~ ~’~t, th~r~ llraduate ,~gllege~.. ..... ~i, taken,~ ~gt’~l~:.Saswtd~ ~, lt!~t~d0alt,~alt~-F,(mr.4~le~aona:
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DEFACING CIVIL DEFENSE’ SHELTER SIGNS
COULD BRING BIG FINE AND .JAIL TERM

DetacthLq or destroy~n¢ of ClvU repeats have ~een heard in New
Dotenso sheller’siEna maylbrhnp Jersey.

=~. . penaLtlQs u~ o~I0,990 in fli%es The shelter alErtS are the prop-
~I and imprlsoi~r~ent for I0 Fears, erty v~’ Ihe ]~’edera) ~ovurnmenl ’.

atld damage to them would he a
.~late Civd Eefenle Dlrec’Lar Federal offense. Dmuage of
T~omaa S, Dlgna~ 9aid thh~ over Sl0g (o this properly cotl!d
week. th’Sng the convicted party a floe

Mr. Dignan explained that the of $10.000 or up to 10 years in
b’adera[ government has ]’~ceiv- )aft. br both. Damage u~dov
ad threats in isolated inslanees $I00 wottld he punishuhlo by a
I~v orgar%ized ~roups or ~individ- Cnc el ~1,000 or Jml)lis~amen~
t~als to delace damage or des- for not mare than one year. or ?
tray shelter signs, but no such both.

SOMESADDLE BROOK HiGH STUDENTS
SHOWMERIT CARD AND CUT CLASSES

A new credit card has been second math class.
~dded ta lhe waIieI.~ of 60 North A sludcnt working on a spec’in[
Jersey high school studer~ls, project can ~pend lt~e pericd in

In Jm,uary. Saddle Brook the htheratory or library. A sluo
High School in Bergen CaLmly Is- dent who has been sick can skip
sued "nmrlt oards" to slqdents study hall or scheduled class to
as vn exper~rnenl ~ ~ndipJdual make up missed ~orh,

COLLEGe] TO CORPS ~ Douglass College seniors e~mparlng notes "on their Peace Corps dos-
learning. The card aflaws ~ stu- The aelect~d sludents all earn
dent to miss a class ~henever good marks, though not aeces-Caatloas are chrlath’xe Puttee, Lois Er0nseRj Arline Tyler, Mae Turner and Joy~e Dunnagnrt.
de considers another class 0r ed- sarily sirnlgh~ A’s. They were

Pe Carp Job fo 5 College Girls oo.oo , ro, o or, oe ed,orm.t r,,..
Students mt~sl lake scheduled sire to learn. II~ the ~xperl-

P.,nve diplc~ma, will trttvel! Plalas~ will teach scie~0e at a S~lolarship, Montclair College tests and keep Lt9 With work i~ mez~tal prol~r~rrl ar~ seven fz~sll*
Th~’s th~ motto of five DouS- high ~choo] in M~laya. A biology Women’s Club Scholarship, Pood all $~hjoels, expl~l~s Barnard men, II sophomoras~ 19 jt~iOor~

lass College seniors who hew major, l%[iss Pa~tee 4%old St.~te IPa~ Stores Sebolarsblp. Halloo- A. C0ttr~ney. ~he principal. But. and 7.3 seniors.
~een accepted for service with
f~e Peac~" Corl~ In T~ajJg~d,

and Argulmbau MemoI"{al so’hal- al Scholaz’thlp for Negro Stu- otherwisrh they ea~ use their

Malaya. Ghana, West Pakistan
arshlps at Douglass and is ex- del~ts and a Household 0f Ruth merit cards as pa6sporla for SHONE I~E$0RTS PLAN

and Panama,
petted In gradttate wilh high S~olazship. learnins. SEASON’S OPENING
honors, Ar)ino ’ ’vler, 21 of Newark. A student who is stress in The official opei~ing of serf

The girls will enler special Mac Turner, ~.1, ~of Montclair ~c,~iolo~y-~cot)ol~ics nlaj,lr, ivill ~nglish hat weak in matke- bathing at major New Jersey
corps lt~iIling prograz~s Ibis wilt teach English at n high work on a conln~tltzit~" del’~lop, ulatics con show his merlt eal~. AtLantic short les0rts wS[ he
*~ummer bern "e go ng overseas

to I[ ~c~oi in Ghana. Aa
Eng~i~ .sent ptv~jecl in West p~kistan, fell his E~glish teacher h~ will held on Thursday, Memorial

Fourteach.O[Thetlle fifthStUdentSwiLleV’peetwork in’ ,injt~. the has held a State ~he hokl~ a hdtiou s~holarsh rtoI be in eLa~s, and sit io on a Day.

cottl~Tl~Oily developmett{. ~ i
L.is B~onson, 21 of Ramsay ell East A Lttlle Out ofc,o,,o,.Rth WAREHOUSEFURNITUREOUTLET

is an American eivhizat~o~ Above The Way, A Lot
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